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MR. SPEAKER,
T was not my intention to offer myself to your notice on this

_ question. I have changed my purpose only in consequence of

the course, which the debate took yesterday, on an amendment pio-

« posed by me, to one of the subordinate provisions of this bill. The

observations to which that occasion gave use have iuduced me, to

prefer assigning my own'reaaons for my own vote, rather than to

trust to the justice or charity of the limes to assign reasons foP mo,

The design of this bill is to encourage, by means of a very extra-

ordinary bounty, enlistments into the regular army. Laws already

existing, and other bills now in progress before the house, provide

for the organization of on army of sixty-ih.ct thousand wen. For

the p*rpo»e> of filling the ranks ul that army, Hie b.ll uefnre us

proposes to give to each, recruit, a bounty of one hundred und

twenty four dollars, and three hundred and twenty acres of land.

—

It effers also a premium of eight dollars to every person in or out

of the army, citizen 01* soldier, who shall procure an able bodied

man to be enlisted.

Before, sir, 1 can determine, for myself, whether so great a mili-

tary force should be raised, and at so great an expense, I am bound

to inquire into the object to which that force is to be applied. If

the public exigency shall, in my judgment, demand It ; if any object

connected with the protection of the country, ana the safety of its

citizens shall require it ; and if I shall see reasonable ground to

believe, that the force, when raised, wilt be applied to meet that

exigency, and yield that protection, I shall not be restrained, by any

considerations of expense, from giving my support to me measure.

I am aware that the country needs deiauce, and I am anxious thai

defence should be provided for it, to the fullest extent, and in the

promptest manner. But what is the object of this bill ? To what

service is this army destined, when its ranks shall be filled I \Ve

are told, sir, that the frontier is invaded, and fiUt troops are wauled

to repel that invasion. It is too true that the frontier is invaded
;

that the war, with all its horrors, ordinary and extraordinary, is

brought within our own territories; and that the inhabitants, near

the country of the enemy, are compelled to fly, United by the fires

of their own houses, or to stay and meet the foe, unprotected by

any adequate aid of government. But shew me, that by uny vote of

mine, or any effort of mine, I can contribute to the relief of such

distress. Shew me, that the purpose of government, in this mea-

sure, is to p'ovide defence for the frontiers. I aver I see no evidence

of any such intention. 1 have no assurance that this army will 6c

applied to any such object. There are, us was said by my honorable

friend from New York, (Mr. Grosvenor), strong reasons to infer the

contrary, from the fact, that the forces hiiheru raised ha«e not been

so applied, in, any suitable or sufficient proportion. Ttie defeifce tit

our own territory seems hitherto to have been regarded as fin object

of secondary importance, a duty of a lower order than the invasion

of the enemy. The army raised last year was competent to de-

fend the frontier. To that purpose goveniuiJiil did not see lu

to apply it. It was not competent, as the event proved, to invade

vtih success thfe primness of iHo enemy. To that purpose, how-

ever, it Was applied. The substantial benefit which might have

been obtained, ai.d ou$h; to have been obtained, Was sacrificed '" a

scheme of conquest, in ni) opinion a wild one, commenced without

means, prosecuted wkhoui plan or concert) and ending in disgrace.

Nor is it the inland frontier only that has been left defenceless. The
sea coasthas been, in many places, wholly exposed. Give me leave to

state one instance. The mouth of one of the largest rivers in the east-

ern section of the union is defended by a fort mounting 14 guns. This

fort, for a groat part of the last season, was hold en b/ one wall and one

boy only. I state theJacton the authority of an kunttrable gentleman

oE this House. Other cases, almost equally Bagraiit,are known to have

existed; in some of wnich, interests' of a peculiar character and
great magnitude, have been at stake. With this knowledge of the

pist, 1 must have evidence of sohie change in the purposes of ad

ministration, hefore I can vole for this hill, under an expectation that

protection will thereby be afforded to eithet' frontier of the uniun. Oi
such change, there is no intim itlcxi. On the contrary, gentlemen id I

us, explicitly, that the acquisition of Canada is still deemed to be an

-^ssectiat object ; and the vole of the House, within the last half

hour,, has put the matter beyond doubl. An honorable gentleman
from Virginia (Mr. Sheffcy) has proposed an amendment to this bill,

limiting the service of the troops to be raise fl by its provisions, to

objects of defence. To the bill thus amended he offered Ills sup-

port, and would hove been cheerfully followed by his friends. The
amendment was rejected. It is certain, therefore, that the real ob-
ject of thi* proposition to increase the imlitaiv lorce Loan extraui-

dinaiy degree, by extraordinary means, is to act Over again the

scenes of ihe two last campaigns. To that dbje-ct I cannot lend my
suppait. 1 am already satisfied with the cxiiioitiou.

Give me le-svc to say, sir, that the lone on the subject of the con-

quest of Canada seen to be not a little changed. Before the war,

that conquest Was represented to be quite an easy uRair. The va-

liant spirits who meditated it, were only fearful, It.i it should be too

easy to be gloiioti*. They bad no apprehension, except that resist-

ance would not be »o powerful as to render the victory splendid.

—

'these cortfidt-nt expectations were, however, accompanied with a

commendable spirit ol moderation, ihe true mart of great mlnds,and
it wan [gravely s.iid, that Wo ought hot to make loo large a g'asp for

dominion, but to slop in our match of conquest northward, sonic*

where about the hue of perpetual congelation, and to l*ave to our
enemies or others, the icoiduu ul the continent to the pule. ilow
Ilappensit, sir, that tin. country, si ca*y oi acquisition, und olet

which, according to the- prophecies, we Were lo have been, by this

time, legislating, dividing it Into su-.es and leniloiies, is not yet

ours J—Nay, sir, haw happens it, that we are not even free of inva-

sion ourselves; that gentlemen here call on ub, by all the motives ol
p all ioiisiit, la assist in the defence of our own soil, and pourliky be-

fore us the stale ul the frontier, by frequent and animated allusion

to all those topics, which the modes of Indian warfure usually

su^-fjesi i

* This, sir, is nut what we were promised. This is not the enter-
tainment to which we were invited. Thi* is no fulfilment of those
predictions, which it was deemed obstinacy itself not to believe.—

.

this is not that harvest of greatness and glory, the seeds of which
Were supposed to be sqjwri, with the declaration of,war.

r When we ask, sir, for the causes of these disappointments, we are
•told thai they Brt'C owing to the opposition which the w«r encounters
in tins House, and Uinaug the people. Ml the evil* which ajlici

this country are iinjiuti.il ta ofi/ivaijiop. Tnis is the fashionable duc-
l.inc, bout here a.iii el at: where. It is said to be owing to opposition
that the war became necessary , and otviug to opposition also that it

lids been prosecuted with no better success.
Tins, sir, is no new strain. It has beet) sunn a thousand times.

It ii the coits'-ant lane of Bvtsrj Weak or Wicked administration.
\yiial rutifUtei' over yd acknowledged, that U.c i vn» which lell on
lii

.

country warn tne necessary cotiseaycncfia ol hU own incapacity,
• Bla UWii r«iij,"oi .... .,».. co..up-u.i I WDM i-Oart'ssui Of p'firtlica,]

»

power ever yet failed to charge the mischief* resulting (Von, his

own measures, upon those who had uniformly, opposed those mea-
sures ? The people of the United Slates may well remember the

administration of Lord North. Ho lost America Hi his country.

Yetne could find pretences for thiowint; the udiuui upon his op-

poncnis. He cotild throw it upon those who, had forewarned him
of consequences front the first, and who hud opposed him at nury
stage of his disastrous policy, with all the hjree ol t. nth, and reason

and Ulent. It was not his own weakness, his own ambuiuii,

his own love of arbitrary poWer, which disaffected the, colo-

nics. It was not tho Tea Act, the Stamp Act, or the Boston

port Bill, that severed the empire of Britain. Oh, no 1— It was ow-

ing lo no fault of administration. It was the work of. opposition.

It was the impertinent boldness of Cuutham
; .he ttlln dtclamaiioii

of Fcx ; and the unsuaionable sarcasm of I'Jl'e 1 .These men, and
men like them, would not join the inlnisier Hi his American war.

—

They would not give the name and char* .. . ol wisdom to that

which ihey believed to be the extreme of f- . y. I'liey would ilut

pronounce those measures just and honojaoie, which their pCMiei*

pies led them to detest. I'liey declared the ministers' War to he

wanton. They foresaw its end, and po. tiled 'jut plainly holli to tile

minister and to the country. Ho piononnccd (lie oppositioii to be

selfish and factiuds. He pcioisted in lii eoatsd; and the result is

in history.

This example of ministerial justice seems to have become a

model for these time and this country. Willi slight shutRss oi' di'.'-

lt re nee, owing lo diil'erent degrees ol tuteiit and abili.y, the imi'u-

tiou is sufficiently exact. It requires a little cXuimiunion tu l.nuy

ones self sometimes lo be listening to a reci'.aliJn ol the cap*&vulM}{*

orations of the occupants of Lord North's Treasury Bench. Vv'e

jre lold that our opposition has divided the government and divid-

ed the codntiy. Remember, sir, the state of the goveri.iiient

and .of the country when me war was declared. l3ul not dii-

ferences of opinion, then exist i—Do v/t not know this

House Was divided; Do tve not know tlmt tht other House was
still more divided? Does not evoynraii, id -whom the public

documents were accessible, kiiowj th.Lt in thatloiher riousu, one

Single vole, having been given otherwise than It ww, wou.tl have

rejected Ihe act declaring war, and adopted aidlilci'c-„i course oil

measures? A parem.d, i;uaidn'.n gove; i.nienL
;

vou!d l)«i'j ic-^ard

td that stale ol things. It would h.ive wei^iudauch c.,i.i.ic-.i auons

—It would have inquired coolly ami dis^us^ionajluly into the s'.-ut; ol.

public opinion, in Ule Slates Ol this confederacy— It would Iiftvs

looked especially to those Suies, uiOSt ConCettietl to the
,

.''! •-- u

objects of the War, and Whose interests uete to be moS. itee.ply

ullected by it. bucb a govermneul, knowing fkot its strength con-

ConSlsUd 111 the union Of opinion aliiOU^; tiie people, W.uld iiute

taken no step, of such unpovlulieu, wiuitrnt tltai union ; nor v/ouid

iL have mistaken mere pally feeling lor natloii^i seuutnen 1

.

That occasion, sir, called for a large cud libeial view ul things.

—

Noi only the degree of unkin in the Seniiu*ei:ta ol the people ;

but the nature and slructutoof the govciuuie.it ; the general habits

and pursuiis.of the Community ; lUu prohajieeouaetiucoc.es of liio Wai

immediale and remote on our civil institutions; the effect ni a vast

military patronage) tbevaiicly of important iocal inlet esls and ob-

jects; these were considerations cusentiady belonging lo the subject.

it was not enough that govcimilei.t eould ii<j|t.t; oul its eause ol wai

on the paper, and yet the oetui u i I^ngJ^nU in fen itrgdmeiit- ibis

was requisiie ; but not all thai was requisite. The question ol

\Va? or Peace, in a country like this, is Uul lo be compressed inlo

Ihe compass that would benefit a small litigation. It is not lo be

made to inru Upon a pin. Incapable in its nature of being decided

upon technical rules, it is Unlit to be discussed in the manner winch

ustijlly appertains to ihe forensic habit. It should be regarded as a

^ri;al(jiies!.iun,nolonly of light, but also of pi uuenee and expediency i

lictixonx of u general nature j rtfii*fc«a of a mural nature ; conrttfer.

utium, -which i'o bacfc tv the origin 0/ uur intuit utiuim, andoil.cr tun*

tolerations which look-forward to our ho/tr/ul/irogreva in future tinie* t

u!l belong, in their just jirojioriiunn und grudutioua, to 2 question, tn

the determination of which the ha/ijiincua oj Tjtc fireient and if'future

generations may 6e so much concerned.

I have heard no satisfactory vindication of the war on grounds

like those. Tiiey appear not lo have suited the lempcr of that

lime. Utterly astonished at the declaration of war, I have been

surmized at nothing since. Unless all history deceived me, 1 saw

how U would be ptosceuted, wnen i s*W how it was begun. Tncrc

is in the 'nature of things an duClumgubje relation between luah,

counsels and ieeble execution.

It was not, sir, the minority thai brought on the war, Look io

yoiir records, from the date of me Embargo, in \$Oji to June 161J.

livery thing (ha* men could eio, liiey tlid, to stay jour coursei

When at last iney could effect uo nio'te, they urged you to dqlav jeur

measures. They entreated you to b tve yet a iittle lliue lor delinea-

tion, und to wait lor favorable events. A» if injured/or the Jiurjiise

of afvimltig •fciitr /tnt^re'si, they laiS before ijoti the co/tse./nencc* yj

your meuauceti, ju»t an we have teen ihem aijl'ie take filuee. They
predicted to y&ti tneir cll'ecLs oh pubjic opinion. They^ toli you,

that instead of hemlng, Ihey would inHame political disunions.

They poiuied out io you also what would aiui what must happen on

the frontier. That, which since hul-o happened there, is but their

pretl.etion, turned 1 no history. Vain is lint hope, then, of ol" aping

juill retribution, by imputing 10 the minority ol ihe ^otiaVnn.e.it r

to the opposition aniong the people the disasters of Uieso limes,

Vain is ihe attempt io impose thtia on the common seus^ of man-

kind. The World has hud loo much experience of mmisteuai

shifts and evasions. It has learned to judge ol men by their bsiitfukj

and of measures by their consequences.

It tlie purpose be, by casting laeae imputations upon thl-ae n lib

are oLpu-ed lo the policy of ihe government, to elieekllvjii itifftliMt

of inquiry, discussion und debate, stiCh pAivpose is also n,i;>; <!W I

being executed. That opposition is eonaiitt>i;onal anil K-gtn- it *
also conscientious. It rests in settled and sober cbiryiUXoii, Hui

such policy is dcstruclive 10 the interests ol the peoi-K , alia oh

gerous lo ihe being of the government. The expel ienc*: ol f-VV'i

day confirms ihese seniimenls. Wen who act Horn such motives

are not lobe discouraged by uifliug obstacles, nor awed by any dan-

gers; They know the tinut oj constitutional oft/toi.iitoi.—uji iv IU»t

limit, at their own discretion, they will wulk, and walk yi„j u*..>y-

If ihey should find, in the history of iheir country, a pixtjcdbirt tor

going over, 1 tiusi they will not lollow it. They ai>- not of a

school in which insurrection is taught as a viftue. They v.. U not

seek protnoiion through patlis ol sedition, nor qualify iheiubhtytei i"

serve their country in any of Hit- high depai Lmeiits ol us govern-

ment, by making rebellion Urn liisi element in their political icunce.

Important as, 1 deem it to discuss, on all proper occa-

sions, the policy of the measures at present pursue:J, fee is

still more important to maintain the right oi'such discus-

sion, in its lull and just o.tcut. Sentiments lately spnrug

up, and now growing Hi^Iiioiuiblc, make it nee^i-iiv bu

be explicit on this point. The more 1 perceive a disposi-

tion to check the trcedoflioi inquiry by .extravagant Vd
unconstitutional prtstefvcss, tha firmer shall be the tone,

in which I ahull assert,- and freer the nuimci* in yvhicji I

shall fcxoi^cise it. ' It is the undent and undoubted prero-

gative of this people to canvass public measures and the
merito pf public men. It is a " homebred right," a fire-

side privilege. It hath ever been enjoved in every iioti.se,

cottage and cabin in the nation. It is nut to be drawn into

controversy. It is as undoubted as the right of T>peathing
the air, or walking on the earth. Belonging lo private

life as a right, it belongs to public life as a duty ; and it u
the last duty, which those whose Repress ta n ve 1 nm,
sh Hi iji'd me to abandon.

, Aiming tit all times to be cour-
teous ai.d temperate in its use, except when the right itscR

Shall De questioned, I shall then carry it to its eitent. I

shad i.itn place myself on tlie extreme boundary 6^ my
right, ^id bid defiance to any arm, that would mot'c me
Ironi my ^i-und 1 his high cci^tttUtio>u\l pn : ilegt i
shall defend and e;;ercise within this HoufetS and wuhuii:
this House, and in all. places'; in time oj war, in timd
of peace, and at all times. Living I. sh.dl assert u,

dying 1 shall assert it, atul should I" leave no other
inheritance lo my children, by the blessing of God I iviH

still leave them the inheritance of free principles, and the

example of a manly, independent and ceiistkunoiial defence
of them'.

. •..

Whoevci 1

, sir. would discover the causes., which have poulticed
tlie prc'seiit state oi' tnJugs, muse look tor j.hcm, u«.t Ul Hie efforts o(

o|t|)osiUuni but in the f, ata re of ihe war, in which »'.: are eima^eti,
and in the manner in which iis profqsttvd objecj.* l^vplioiin attempt-'
c'd to he obtained. Quite too small a poi'&in eJ' pubi:c liptifiun \va?

in favor of iiie war, io justify it, oi'iginaliy. ,. A.uiiich sauilel' poi *

lion is in UiVor of the. mode in,which 1: has been cynductt'.tl. This
ia the rjflicji iijiirmity. Public opinion, strong ant', iinit'-ti, .-* .,ot

»tit!i yen, in your Canada project. \Vheiher it oti^hl.to L.;, nr

otii;lu uv\ to be, the fact that It. is not, should, by tn;a tiltt. , lie cvl.

dent ,to all ; ami 'it is the business of practical stalesinctt, io act ilnon

the slate ol things aii U tij,and not to bealways -atteuip:iu^ ib bruug
what it ought .to be. The acquisition of ytai country, is nut ,.:i ub-

joct, genc-ruily .deshed by the people. Some, g<;ntk'inen i,,d :,a
}

say it ia.uol. their ultimate object ; aAd ti.at they wish \\ oiUj a$, ijw

irteaoi of ci!',-ciin^ Other puiposcs, i'-ta, sir. a lai'Uts pofliun til L.m

people believe thai a dc-tire for ths conquest nun t.n.d rftentiou oj
Unii'iJa is tWe niaiiisprin^ of public measures. Nor u Ltie um'.tl i

|

wjinoul ni'ouud. it hits been distinctly uvuwe'd. by public ijiepj in i

public liianiier. And if lliii be net the obiectj It ia l\at ea.,y tu iLt:

the connexion bel ween your nican-J and ends. ' At least, ll'at po'l'ltmj

"f the pwcrije thu is r.vt lr. the line-it ol r^lii-uiir in-
r
'..Uiuiot si o iit

Ybu arc, you say, tit tt>i' for .inaiitiine rights, -and free tfette.Uj

Uul they see you lock ifb your coomietce and abandon thv nt'cai^

Tiiey see you mvndc an intciior province of the cnclny *1"1,. y 9>%li

you involve yobrselves in a blbotty wj.r tvnh.tl"; r.cti^c eul'd\;Vs

and ihey ask you, if you have, in truih. a lila'Hmn^ icn'Jtuv.:rj,J!

(villi the weutein Indian:., and are icjlly eontendihg ior trailnrV

RlghVa v.'uh the nibes of tho-Pi-'o^licL \ In m> jlh! ^ijen;. \\v ,";-«'

Ur sentiment, in this case, cone&ponUs with tlie sutilideil poltt^i .\

tliscietion. . In my huiobte opihiun.yoii are not only no 1
, able rd ipst*

vel in the road you havu takenj but if you wu:o, ti Would i.oi dun*
duct you lo your object.

i am aware, sir, that both the protessud objects of ine war, anq
the manner of prosecuting it, may receive ihe nominal approbjtiu*

of a ureal majority of those, who constitute the nrcvjuliiijj parly u\

tile cuuntry. ljul I know also how ckll'cmeiy lailaciutis any lnfei'«

eiice frohi ihut circuinslance would be ill favor of the icel populari*

ty df ihe nieasure. In times like these, a great measure of a p.e«

vale'iH parly becomes iucorpoiated with the. bany intere»l. To
quarrel with the measure, would be lo abandon t|w

,
party: Party

coiiaideralions, therelore, induce an acquiescence in that, on which

the fate of party is supposed io depend. .Gentlemen, sir, fall into

strange inconsistencies on this subject. They tell ua that the war it,

fio/iulur } that the invasion of Canada it, /lofiulur, and that it would'

iLb'e succeeded, before this ttfne, had it ho} been for the
:
force of

ofi/iosition. Sir, what gives farce to ofifroiition in thin country ?—>

Certainty nothing Out the ficjiularit'j of the cause of ofifiOailiWh and

the numbers who eifiouse.it. . Vjio-t. this argument, then, in what au,

unprecedented condition are the /ico/t(e of these States, .'. ffe.fifl.Ve 0/4

our hand* a Must ffo'/tular war ; we have flUo a most fio/tuiur oflflosi-

iioti to that war. }Ye cannot filish the measure, the bjifioaition is off

fio'flular. We cannot retract it, the measure itself is so fio/uuar,—.

We can neither go forward, nor backward'. ., We are at the vei'y

c.-turc if gravity -—the Jtoint of fierfietual rest ?.;,'„ ,

f he it uih is, sir, that party support is not the kind of support ne-

ctssaTy- to sustain the count;y through t^pnj£, expeusive and bloody

coniest ; and this sliould have been considered, before the war was

declared. The cause, to be successfal, must be upheld by other

seiiuinenis, and liijiher motives. It must draw to itself the sober

approbation of lile great uiafi of tile people. It must enlist, not

their temporary or parly feelings, but ifieir steady patriotism, and

lliejtr constant -eal. Unlili.c the old ualious of Europe, there are in

ihis Country no drej-.s of po]iulation, fit only to supply the constant

tVuste of'war, and out of wiucli an army can be raised, for hire, at

tmy time and for any purpose! Armies «lf any niapniiude can hele

lie uoUiihK but the people embodied j lilid if the object be one for

kfhreti ihe .people will not embody, there can be no arroiea. It 1»
(

I ihitvk, too lv Ji" l!* ,)<; doubled^ that Lhe coinjuest of Canada is such

an obn-ci. XbeB uo not feel lhe impulse uf adequate motive. Not

li.nninuliil ' f miataiy distinction, they are yet not sanguine of Uu«

ijcis in this Lunieit. 'The harvest^ ihus far, they perceive has not

jagft W&A. The prospect df the fuiure is no Ricatcr. Nor are

ib' y altu^ellie-i icconei.td to the ftrineiflie of ihis invasion. Canada,

tiiey knowj ia not io bu conquered, but by dienchiny its soil in tho

ulood of its iuh«feu-"'ts. They h*ye no thirst for ll.*t blood. Tno
borderers, oh the line, connected by blood and marriage, an tl all thu

uus of social lile, have no disposition to bear arms HgttMuft ono jmiu-i

tlier. Meretiess indeed has b'ccii the fate bt sot»c,of ihese pcop'lvi

i Jnderstuild it lb b- fact, that ta sonic of lhe affaJvs, vrlltch '.vc call

battie-s, because wc halve ha'd ntflhiilg else tu give the name to.

hiolliur has been in arm* against brother. The bosom of the p nem

(.as been exposed lo mo bayonet of hia own son. Sir, 1 honor liu.

people thai shrink from a wailare like this. I applaud their sCu I

LeulS anil their feelings. They are such as religion and humanity

fiictalc.and such lis none but cAiuiibals would wish to eradicate .\o.u

in.- human litart.

You have not succeeded io dividing the people of the provinces

from iheir (javcrnni-nt. Yout commanders lell you that ihey

are uuiverauliy hostile to your cause. It is not, therefore, io

make war On then h ovciumeirt i
it is to' make War, tierce, cru-

el, bloody Wur, on the people themselves, ihai you call to your

standard the yeotnamy of the Northern Slates. The cxpeiienCc

Of two campaigns should bavc uugt you, that ihey will no;

one" that call. Government has put uselt m rivery posture. It has

Used supplication allll entrealy , it lias also menaced, and it sftffl OJ s*

.0,-1. j, c-tl.^Ul-'loU. All :a in va.n. it e-.not longer CollCO^l ILs WvAAf



t,csj on this point. Look lo ll,c Ull before yov T rr n"t ll<n'

«pcak a language exceeding every thine 1 h»ve s-iul .' Vow tosl

year pave a bmtnty of sixteen dollars. YoO now ptoposc to give a

bounty of one hundred and twenty four dollar*, and yon My you

have no hope of obtaining- men at a lower rate. This is sufficient

to convince me, it will be sufficient to convince the enemy] and Uie

vholc world, yourselves only excepted, what progress your Canada

war is making in the affections of the people.

It is to no.want of natural resources, or natural strength, in the

country, tnat your failures can be attribuied. The Northern States

alone are able to overrun Canada in thirty days, armed or Unarmed]

in any cause which should propel them by inducements guffii tenth

powerful. Recur, sir, in histoiy. As early as 1745, llie-NowJSn-

gland colonic-, raised an army of five thousand men, and took Louis-

burg from the troops of France. On what point of the enemy'* ter-

ritory, let mc ask, have you brought an equal force lo bear hi tlie

whole course of two campaigns ? On another occasion, more than

half a century ago, Massachusetts alone, although its population did

not exceed one third of its present amount, had an army of twelve

thousand men. Of these, seven thousand were at one time employed

against Canada. A strong motive was then felt to exist. Willi

equal exertion, that commonwealth could now furnish an army of

forlv thousand men.
You have prosecuted this invasion for two campaigns : They have

cost you vastlv more, upon the average, than the campaigns of the

revolutionary war. The project has already cost the American peo-

ple nearlv half as much as the whole price paid for independence.

The result is before us. Who does not see and feel, that this .osult

disgraces us I "Who docs not see in what estimation our martial prow-

r-ss'iTiust be by this time holden.by the enemy, and by the world; Ad-

ministration has made its master effort to subdue a province, three

thousand miles removed from the mother country
; lying at our own

doors ; scarcely equal in natural strength, to the least of the States of

ihis confederacy, and defended by externa] aid to a liMlted extent,

it has persisted two campaigns—and it has f.ilcd. Let the responsi-

bility rest where it ought. The world will not ascribe the issue lo

want of spirit or patriotism in the American people. The possession

of those qualities, in high and honorable degrees, they hive hereto-

fore illustrionslv evinced, and spread out the proof on the record of

their Revolution. They will be still true to their character, in any

cause which they feel to be their own- In all causes, they will dc
f-md themselves. The enemy, as we have seen, can make tio perma-

nent stand, in any populous part of the country. Its citizens will

drive back his forces to the line. But at that line, at the point where

defence ceases, and invasion begins, they stop. They do not pass it,

1 ecause they do not choose to pass it. Offering no serious obstacle

to their actual power, it rises like a Chinese wall, against their senti-

ments and their feelings.

It is natural, sir, such being my opinions, on the present state of

things, that I should be asked what, in my judgment, ought to be

done. In the first place, then, I answer, withdraw your invading

armies, and follow counsels which the national sentiment will "sup-

port. In the next place abandon the system of commercial restric-

tion. That system is equally ruinous to the interests- and obnoxious

to the feelings of "whole sections and whole States. They believe

you have no constitutional right to establish such systems. They

protest to you, that such is not, and never was, their understanding

of your powers. They are sincere in this opinion, and it is of infi-

nite moment, that you duly respect that opinion, although you may

deem it to be erroneous. These people, sir, resisted Great-Britain,

because her minister, under pretence of regulating trade* attempted

to put his hand into their pockets, and take their money. There is

that, sir, which they then valued, and which they still value, more

than money. That pretence of regulating trade they believed to be

a mere cover for tyranny and oppression. The present embargo,

•which does not vex, and harass, and embarrass their commerce, but

jxsmil dftES if, is also laid by color of a power to regulate trade.

Tor if it be not laid, by virtue of this power, it is laid by virtue of no

power. It is
- not wonderful, sit, if this should be viewed by them as

a state of things, not contemplated when they cams into the national

compact.

Xitl nie wppojf, fir, that when the Convention of one of the commercial Stale*,

JJaamclumtfe for example, was deliberating on the adoption of tbii Constitution

*orae Person to whose opening vision the future had been disclosed, bad appeared

among theni. He would have teen there the Patriots who rocked the cradle of

liberty in America. He would havesecn there sfnie>mrn and warriors, who had

home no dishonorable part? in the councils of their country, and on her field* of

battle. He would have found the*e men recommending the adaption of this In-

strument to n people, fnll of the ferliug of independence, and naturally jealous o

Ull government hut their own. And he would have found, that the hading, thr

principal, and the finally prevalent argument, was the protection and extension

Of enmtnerer.

Now *nppo*F, sir, Hint tliU perron, having the knowledge of fultire limes, Imd

"told them—"Thi. instrument, lo which yoa now commit j'our fa'e«, shall for a

time not deceive your hope*. Administered and prueliselj n= you now under-

e'and it, it shall enable you lo carry your favorite pursuits to nn unprecedented

extent. The increase of your numbers, of your Wealth, and of your general

prosperity, shall exceed your expectation*. But other times shut! arrive.

Other controls dud! prevail. In the mi 1st of thin extension and growth of com-

merce and prosperity, an Embargo, severe and universal, -halt he laid upon you,

fur eighteen months. This shall be succeeded hy non-importa lion*, restriction,

and embarrassments, of every description. War, with the most powerful mari-

time nation on earth, shall follow. This war nh»!l he declared profe>*rdly for

your 1 u. fi!, and the protection ofyowr intcre-t. It glial] he dcrlnred neverthe-

less Ofnimt your urgent remonstrance. Your voice diull l>e heard, but ii shall lie

heard only to lie disregarded. It shall he a war*for HiHot*' lights, ngainst Itie

tiiiiiiiiriit' of iho.se to whom eight tenths of the Kamrn of the country belong.

1 1 shall he a war for maritime rights, forced upon ibose who are alone interred

in Mirh concerns It shall be brought upon you by those to whom seamen and

commerce stall be alike unknown ; who shall neve* have heard (he surge* of the

tea ; and into whose minds the idea of a ship shall never have entered, throng]] the

,.**, till they -.hall coine, fi'om beyond the western hill*, to take the protection of

.'"" maritime right*, and the guardianship ofJour commercial intcr*-t«, into

ila-ir»kilful and experienced hand*. Briuging the enemy Lo the blockade of your

port*, thry shall leave yoitr coast* to be undefended, or defended by yourselves-

Mmtlul.d what may yet remain of your commerre, they shall visit you with

another Emtaiju. They shall cut off your inlercoutie of every description with

foreign nations. This not only i they shall cut o!T ; our iotercoune of every de.

•eriplius by vvater.with your livier Flnta ThU not only ; they shall cut oil' your

inlercour-e of every drcrtplion by water, between the port* of your own Slates.

They shall seize your aeoujlomrf commerce, in every limb, nerve, and fibre, and

hold it, as iu the jaws of death."

I now put it to yon, sir, whether if this practical administration of the con-

stitution bad been luid before them, they would have unified it ?—I ask you, if

the hand ol H*Rcoc* hinrell would not sooner have com milled it to the flame:.:'

— !i linn, -ir, they did not believe, and from the term« of the instrument had no

naion lo believe, that itr.onfnredsnch power; on Mw government, then, I say,

the present course of its administration i- not consistent with its spirit and

meaning.

Let any man examine our history, and he will find that

the constitution o! the country owes its existence to the

commerce of the country. Let him inquire of those who
are o'd enough to remember, and they will tell it to him.
'1 lie idea of such a compact, as is well known, was first

unfolded in a meeting of Delegates from different Stales

holderi for the purpose of making some Voluntary agree-

menu rfispectu g UL.dc, aqd establishing a common tariff.

I sec near ir.c an honbrable and venerable gentleman (Mr,

Schurematl, of New-Jersey) \i'ho bore a part in the delibe-

rations of that assemllly, and who put his hand to the first

recommendation, ever addressed to the people oC these

Stales by any body of men, to form a national constitution.

He will vouch for the truth ol my remark. He will tell

you the motives which actuated h'nn, and his associates, as

well as the whole country, at that time. The faith of this

nation is pledged to its commerce, Formally and solemnly.

I call upon you to redeem that p!i dgc ; not !>y sacrifi sing,

while you profits bo regard ir
, 15ut by unshackling it. and

protecting it, and fostering it. acc?rdii«g tn j-pur ability,

and the reasonable expectations of tltose v -ho have com-

mitted it to the rare of government. Id the Doiumcrce of

fhe country, the constitution had its birth. In the extinc-

tion of that commerce, it will 6V.d its grave, 1 use not the

tone of intimidation or menace, but I forewarn you of con-

sequences. Let it be ^remembered, that hi my place, this

day, and in the discharge of my public duty, I conjure ijnu

to alter your course. large to ynu the language of en-

treaty* J beseech you, by your best hopes of your country'

a

prosperity;—by your regard for the preservation of her

government, and her umon ;
—by ynr own ambition, as hon-

orable men, of leadingQercnfter m the c< uncils ofa great and

growing empire ;—/ conjure you, by every motive which

can be addressed to the^p^nd of man that you abmdov yov

system of restrictions—tliat you abandon it at once—and

abandon it forever.
TheTiumbje aid, whicii it would he in my power xo render to mea-

sures of government, shall be trivei! cheerfully, if ^government will

pursue measures whjch I can conscicmicoisly support. Badly as I

think of the original grounds of the war. as well as of tlie manner in

which it has been hitherto conducted, if even now, fulling in an hon-

est and sincere attempt to procure just and honorable peace, it will

return to mea'.ures^of defence and protection* such aa reason, nncl

common sense, and tbe public opinion all call for, my vote shall not

be (vithholdcn from [he means. Give up your futile projects of in-

vasion. Extinguish the fires thul blaze on your inland frontiers.

Establish perfect safety and defence there, by adequate force. Eel
every man that sleep! on your soil steep in security. Stop the blood

that flows from the veins of unarmed yeomanry, and women and

children. Give to th; living rime to bury and lament their dead, in

the quietness of private sorrow. Having performed this work of

beneficence and mercy on your inland bolder, turn, and look with

the eye of justice andcompassion on your vast population along tlie

coast. Unclench the iron grasp of your Embargo. Take measures
for that end, before another sun sets upon you. With all the war of

the enemy on your commerce, if you would cease lo war it on your-

selves, you would still have some commerce. That commerce
would give you some revenue. Apply that revenue to the augment-
ation of your navy. That navy, in turn, will protect your commerce.
Let it no longer be said, that not one ship of force, built by y-our

hands since the war, yet floats upon the ocean. Turn the current of

your efforts into the channel which national sentiment h»s already

worn broad and deep to receive it. A naval force. Competent to de-

fend your coast agaiuvt considerable armaments', to convoy your

trade, and perhaps raise the blockade of your rivers, is not a chi-

mera. It may be 'realized. If, then, the war must continue, gn to

the ocean. If you are seriously contending for maritime sights, go
to the theatre Vhcrr afonc those rigbis can be defended. Thither
very indication or your fortunes points you. There the united

wishes aud exertions of the nation will go 'with you. Even our |ji rty

divisions, acrimonious as they are, crease ai the water's edge. They
arc lost in attachment to national character, on the eiemei:t, whore
that character is made respectable. In protecting naval interests by

naval means, you will arm yourselves with the whole power of na-
tional sentiment, and may command the whole abtindar.ee of [he na-
tional resources. In lime you m<iy enable yourselves to redress in-
juries, in the place where they maybe offered, and if need be, to
accompany your own flag throughout the world, with the protection
of your own canno'i.

COMMUJVIGjiriOJVS.

RETALIATION,
As I stMorti Took "into Parson Bektley's paper, galled the Esses

Register, printed at Salemthis abusive and contemptible Itfcuovaiion,
headed Retaliation escaped my notice, till it was Uulv shewn rne by
a fi icncl.

His Reverence denies tbe assertion, "that we began the work of
destruction and desolation by burning part of Queenst.nvn." Ii is

possible that he considers ih* burning if Prophet's town as the
beginning- of the work of destruction. I did not g.< so far hark as
that, knowing that this gucd niim&uv of i/ie go&fiel ard his party cun
sider the Indiana as having no more souls than thr negroes, and con-
sequently, that the enslaving of the one, or the destruction of the
oilier, can not be an object of retaliation.

But as lo our beginning the work of destruction, which lias led to
(his tremendous retaliation, under which tlie whole western frontier
now smarts so severely, let his Reverence read, and if he can, deny,
the nulh of tbe following quotations.

Mwbcnl Paper, Oet. 31, 18t&_« While i ;- v [tie Amrriimi] hud pnwwioYi or
HLliniMimr.il, thry plundered tin- hou^of evky [lonr/Wc Hyng. Duriagthe battle,
the American hattrrie* micmpiM {<> hi firr to iftr town of Niairarnt hy firing rid
Hot dim, ami nctiintly burnt the enurl-li.ii-.e,iiti<l n. tannery.. What wvilingstrfiouUi
wcGml m the American papers, were ihi« bmiRlitJi retaliated otSVxav fmha&il
town," '

Ccntinel, same dale—" We burned by | n , ,i, f,i from [fort] Mryrarn thr jail nr,,l
conrJ limi^al Newark, Rad »4e\a'unl;lc mills in that neighborhood, valued at
i u.otio fioHar*.1 '

tPedehf m$tch%er\ Oct. TM, 1012—» Daring the tattle offttteenstown the (ail and
bre«-crj- at NwarJi ven fire.1 hy.hol shot in.m fori Niagara and con»tnnr,l."
Same paper,p*. 6, lBlt-ajfhfB oUL ^otiArpn madVan attvet «n XinnunL

(.Upper Canada), «ven or right !, „i , .. « VIV ,i, ,.,. ,|
,

;,, .; ),y OHr ftrp t>

But as his Revcrenrc may dlibtlleve these English and rorj, prints,
I will give him a cholre morsel f.oni his own dear Chronicle.

Jhctmbcr 14—"Thr Ilviii.f, had Hirer hnuwi Imrnerl aa.I u Work houW in fortGeorge consumed." ^gairi, £tt. n,/,, allcl .

|,Bvilie 11(. lltl( , nf) | ,l it
- l>urmne ol a t *oamy non» anfl a .havii the Chr , |, prownl*—"iw<-r„ u and 10 oVIork thrre

Ailork embarked in a boat un,| w! r, ,. to Hie flwdliiis huuM ol J. H*ani S oN andlolhehouwandiloieof Mr. 1),., ,., ., ,, anerTetnahimg on ll.al flheCa alridefor iwlmiti Iheymurned ,„h ft boat load ol a.riclesiaken from the S££glLlrtUol Bnvn da Qracf) was linrned by tde n.iti.h about tlie first of May, ihi.i.j

Now what will his llcverencc say to these quotations f Will he
have the effrontery m deny tbcn.i No! BtU observe the mean and
pnilul prevarication, the "work of destruction" was begun not at butnear Queuistown." "No Iliiiish settlement has ever been destroyed
by our forces except Newark » No, not a whole settlement but only
a fiart > What a contemptible Quibble I

While I am in the mood of quotations I xv ill give his Reverence
one more.

ol a Uritish boat, all the plundered artieet rrcrc »m baek bribe il.iii.k .„ i

You may be sure I did not find this quotation in the Chronicle, and
I never heard of its being retaliated !

I hurt forborne to pp.M b« tl.e noiice of the public the destruction
of whole town, ami v, 11,,,^ vvJlll their i.-.habtiami <rf red brethren
(as J»hikm| calls il lt ,nj because 1 know lhat many of the demo-

•':(:. 6'yl:r.» t1-err.*«1trrt tdirers of efftltUiv Mi.t \\,t rig/ilt ./mn,
consider the nmivid »s noi of (he human s-.jx: •)". i ml >-v .<! i in Mk
"glorious ncw>" of tlrtir being "cill u|i in high aiyle." Jim im it

known to these white barbarians trial retaliation iVhb dp»f o .in in lUfl

^s it is to tbtm—linn the aavageJ wilt equal them In cputnyj and
that in this i tme barbarous pt'iQSipla of retai:ti'hn S| to bo nl^'buiitf]

all lie cold blooded tinude.'S, afytplngs and lllll'tliflgsM liQl'r'.hiy ux-

bi')iti-<i nn our weivri) fi'ODticr.

But how i-xei:iabl( the wl'elch i hnw cryntamplllfre the iiypocntc,

ai.o, tbid in rap :• iv aud prnf. -silni.,i.i It&eh tiiu goipal'of the

meek and lowly J. su*>, i nn, for the nalic ol eKcidug party utsHfifr,

openly advoeaie piinejplea at which vandals Would shudder 1 Httiu

self keeuite from hurm under the sanctity of bin office) he armisiw it:-

toe breasts r*f bis pm uz .ns those baneful und dtuboHcal pamlona,
which, if n»it snpn rhukcd, will fill this country with blond and with
hniii ntation. 1 be i;os|>. I pienches fiCaee and good will to mtntj t,'

thine enemy hungerJetd h'm, if he t/drei give hint drink. But IViv-

Bitii BentlbT iiioucii pofessing to be a christian teaclief is of tttlU

kftCl who s»y. M *»J eye for an rye, at\d a tooth for a tooth" DOtfJ " tit

ua due evil that gnod may come, whose damnation is just "

Portsmouth, i'eb. 10, IBM. PAClFlCUS.

Taxes and Conscription*

D-^ootism amonc niddern naJifrtis i> t-xeic.iseil 1m' "EirtVeffir.', Kiog-i atifl Pt'< F-

fl?m«, cliiefly in the frfrm of l\\\'-.< and CON^OKIPriOTSS: for I 111"

W \ks iiroilnred hy li-i;:i, or misaontluiil in Rulers, never f:ti! to iinnidiu

ptanrible pfttext and oceaaion.

Tho gooJ of society reiinirat thai governments should hnvt. the (rower of i'^'

in" la\i'i for its nuupor:, and of ronseiip'iiiK, or as »"« i^/> dini Inn; rn'

dmrtiiig hy lot tile mJIina, forihedeJencO' I the Country when tuvajleil MMi'denlj

,

and In-rare rcpilar nrrnieti can hemi-ed hyenlisinient-. Tyiannj- in n luv Ihl ill

ol|To\,-rnmcni, generally, imleed I "may 'ayahvaj'^, con»i^ts in the al*<_t t>' ihl

ptwert or penally granted to tn Iera by ihepenptr, fo* the paepojn rrf iiiiwr-n .

.! .mi -rir iiaiiiniiiiiv, provldihg fot the common defence, pnimfltilTB tliHRenri:>(

iveliarc, a id secucing the ble~»inji ..J liberty lo ihcm-elve. and their n^lertiy.

1! i. i hi. abuse, thatthe iwiple sjioald fear; no man beeomesvii ioi.aH at nili-j

but hy iivHi-ihlf choice-. Sj it is Villi governments in Ltieil'protries tOWiyili

TvrannV; rliev he«ih wiih Miial! ahn-is m ,-ral |. .»ei-, i-a h aha r lii-nchb,,'

a arecetient fiir otherHnd givnter anawes, (tlie people all the a'hile *«c«int! cnnKw

i|iirin-f> in-iea I Ol prtuefplu.-), until the ground work i= laid for a <te-n.ili>iil.

VVfieu (he pc»|rfO lic^in lo leH ^en-ihly the evils rtliuih are the iurvnable rn«i p.

queneesul sacli onuluet, tliey fall to Fcultling ami frcrling nbnul the niert**ire« id

governmemj inifead of endeavoring to bring liatk their wdowto Gr>l in-incipli i

Cuit Ihey at* -".ii i[iHett!il bj»ijlaniiililc arguments in invor of pa.«iVF rrlwiattnce*

and non i-*-i--tfia,-e-: th«y ftve told, tflal the rulers mean welt, that. IKfty arc ws-e

men, *He.:ini by the voire of the iv]ie)d people, ami above all, that they are pta-

ced»0 liish, that they ran i*';e a view of the whole "round »i> I cowmitiuntlj;

inustknon belter than the pwrnlo what 1 fur llieir iiiTinaiienl good, who compa,;-

atively know mchiug, and trbiuc duty therefore it i- to nuhmit.

What Gov. V: i urn Aid in his tn-t speech respect inu a fOVchjfi poacc, 1 di^'l

a hipi iipini iai- m iM-n,!, :
" Sn limistion to [arbitrary] power nni-ardy lea.U

to all tlie mi-eiy 'and di-grailftunn ni" seroHtttU—n name di'gniung to iVeenica.

Submisuon never checked usurpation or satiatul the In-t of power, bm h»i a-
way> augmented tir demand. The wretchedness of a aeuple w^o Ijave yielile<l >•

[arhitiuiy] do mi nation, has invariably been in ju-t proportion to the degree of

ili.n Mihiiii'sion."

'Iaxe< and Gon»oriptinnslireiiol in lliem-elve« evil', which eni ai all lime 1 In be

nppowil by tjie people ; tliey nre only so wlien untmetssaitii fcatfrteil to li>r n

gooa purpose; «r wlien ihey are at ttnyltmr, and. in any rfrgrtejidopied for tin- a -

mmpli-ihineni of a t"i.l purpose.
Why rfiil We re-isl thr stamp lax and (he tea tax laid on us by Lord NoktiiS-

ParliAmcnt? Snrply it was nut b.rthidr oppressive atnounl, Ijecatt^e vc haie !ai t on
ooTserre! infiuitely more oppressive burthens;

fi .vrt- h(,an-coi* ili<. dwlaraiion of that Parliament that Ihey had a righl lo

ia\ n> in all cases whatsoever, with or without representation.—We then i-haily

saw that if they enuld lay on us a tax of one million ndtkoid ow content, t lial

no man had a dollar he .onld rail his own, because, atlcr the hahit of r»y'"4
taxes was once well established,they could hare gone on laxing us millioiu uu")u
millions Until nmlrfhg nm lm iih, rapnltle of taxation, lau < in p. Up.
fc Thenew mode uloppie sing the people,1iy conseripriori, found out and fcarviefl

(o perinuinn in ourtiines i- of all modes the most complete for its purp»,*i The
Old iajmi.', " iiiih m mey I will get men, and when i have got men I will gti
money cii'meh," fia- an extensive signification.

Foriri.ai purpose was the first draft of one hundred Ihousand men, or-
dered hy Mr. M tOTsox, immefliale'ly on declaring his war ? Mr. Hi.cmku ^aid
in hts speech t h„c rffffna !<, that it was beca'ttse we" were in eminent danger of
.n-au.n (,-,- x;.- Jtb-jsg Df.^d so far from ther? beirg em-.v.eni, there wi-- n-
ang^r »r invasion at that time; events proved Governor Strosc. correct ; wo
•«o nnt jnvailed in any pan unlil the February follow!nf, ami ruuw u«. iwen
invaded in thisjiatt ot the coantty lo ibis day. If Sir. M.vimox leared an in-

rasloii the Brsl niontli'of the war, before the British could ever know it, surely
he r, .11 -i h*.#e mow rear of it now, and yet we hear nothing from him on this sub-
ject although British flreis are on our coast. To mc, it always appeared thaf it

wa' an atlemp: to put down the freedom of speech nnd ol the press, or in the
court language, " to hnfh opposition," an opposition winch ihey could not bus
exi>eci would met! tliti; had conduct.
Whaiever the motive micht have been for calling out tlie^e del ached or conscript-

ed milii i» io garrison fort-, that the regular troops therein might march to a war
of conquest, and thereby have these =amc forts more defenceless, it seems Gov.
PLUMBR entered henrtily inui the scheme, lor heiays, "believing that the Presi-
dent was in fact, p-nmniavder in chief of ihe n.hiia of jhc several Plates,.and
judge of the lime wl.cn it wa! necesfttry lo order them oul, ns soon as 1 received
lequisitions from Gai. Dearhnrri, tvilnout^consulting with Jlcsk and hlood, I

promptly issued orders for calling into the service such portions of the detached
militia as wete required.*'

Language would fail me if I endeavored to express all the ideas lliat this small

pamgrftph <flour ex-governor gives birth to ; but 1 will ai tempi to analyze and
display some of its udtous features.

It make* us a nation of soldiers, of which the President is llic commander in

chiel ; and the Gove. nor, appointed hy ourselves, and paid by ourselves lor our
own particular benefit, i< by this, without our consent and without any commis-
sion from the I'lcideiii, made one of his Lieutenants, and consequently obliged
lo obey his orders in all cflsw whatsoever.
That thin looks like a consolidation ofthe Stales, 1 think will not be denied, and

a m'ddaiT} consolidation too.

Governor l'Lnsitm says, he did not stop to "consult with flesh and blood,"
hut promptly obeyed the orders of his superior officers ; all this was right and
consistent in a man who considered himself in the head of a party, and an officer,

under the oooiinnoderitrchief; for what had such a man to do with tlesh and blood
or the feelings of flesh and hlood i* There is only one improvement to be made in
Ihis system ol Governor Plvukr's, and that is, he should be appointed and coni-
missioned by the President of the United States, and receive his pay from tho
gene.nl government and not from the people of New-Hampshire.

In a war of defence, a war in support of our independence, or in other words,
self government, this system of conscription, ^illhough an evil, may be home for
a time, i. jr. il armies can he enlisted ; hut when we contemplate its odious nature,
in a war ofoffence, of conquest, then indeed it becomes truly horrible.

It is true, we only at present, view this new*, il as at a distance, as one openlv
and boldly avowed by certain leaders of the war party, to he put in execution if the
people will not enlist for the invasion ol'Canada, under the lemptalionjhat 12i
dolls, bounty holds nut U>tliem,in these times of poverty'and want of employment.

Perhaps many may Hunk this great bounty will bring men enough lo the drum
of the recruiting sergeant to siuisiy our administration and therefore there will be
no need of a coiMcnpiimi. I do not. I liar many will wail fur higher oilers, if
they hold back ; and that others will remember how our government has bid up
at the auction for -oldrers at, 8 dollars the month, at 10 dollars the month, and
now have offered l'H dollars bounty for six months, (as (hat seems lo be the time
allotted for making a treaty of peace) ; I say, I lear that many will answer, as
the money lender did io a neody borrower, who came to him to obtain the loan rJ'

1000 dollars, nnd offerer*- 8 per cent, interest, and receiving no encouragement o*
iered 10 percent, then 13 per tent, and at last offered 25 per cent, per annum,if ha
would let bim have the money.—"Sir (cays old Gripus) when you offered 8, and
even 10 per cent, J thought you honest ; when yon ollered 15 per cent, I began to
douhtyou; but now you have offered 25 percent- I am sure you at* going to
cheat mc

; therefore 1 will cot fend you a dollar on any condition wbatafti'."

rr:,. m«tt eithermean tVrnmi:, »i thee w« ;'...-. -„, i;„ Canada «iat
Ion ii v' flu na«'f.

nnt- Q,

A FACT.
The supporters of William Plumem for Governor, amorm other

equally powerful arguments in his favor, urge bin willingness to
serve the )ieofxle, for bull the slated snlarv, which lias been for year*
erven to the Governor, as, if the- people would estimate his on,, I.

ificauons, by Ins/mcr. Whoever knows this modes,, mo„fy hating
candidate far thtjicofdc'* suffrages, will know how much of trull, ii

In ,b , ™ u
5 decbn,

.

llon3 on llli * inject. It U the Keneral opin-
ion, that Mr Plumer is the author of most ol the Klcctioneeiinir
paragraphs which have appeared in the Newhumpshire Patriot. In
;" ?!

l

?T' rUten n
}* belicvcd ^ M"-- PluhKB himself, the in-

tlcZ r
CWerH Br*.«/«7 by a former Le«rt,l««ro ie aUTihutedoGov.G,i.„^. Now the fact is tbi,. A lili for that purpose

as introduced ,n the: house and met wuh violent of^osuian. Mr.LVMEa was then seated in the Sfieatttr** chair. Though contrary

;
h

;;^ f
lhe »««»• for the Speaker to .ngage io £b«i«E

id .?? ?. .

" commut" of the ™*ole, the Weaker at that timedid uctualiy trespass on y,c orders of the aucmbly and exert ill hi,



T

tanning and address in advocoi'i,,^ the
I >s<(ijrc or the BIH. It finally po-sctl
: ml lis success was wholly attributed io
r«e management out of doors and the
hiborale speech i n the house ol' Repre-
sentatives of their Sfieaker, the Hon.
"William Flvueti, and now the demo-
cratic randidaie For Governor,

sl Important Foreign J\cxvs.

[Hy an arrival m New-York-]
H01,L.4XD. m (ert, nov. 19, I'M"

REVOLUTION IN HOLLAND.
_THE n'JW Government is fully or,;a.

nized and in active operation. Tne
moBt respectable cmfeens for talents and
consideration till the oftic.es of Burgo-
masters, Couns-llors and S^cretaii^s
Nov. 23. Tlie Proclamation of Eire

President of the General Government
lias excited a most extraordinary degree
<j| public spirit.

A, Two cor/is d'armee (48,000) arc »!-

* ready formed ; one has proceeded to

Utrecht ; and the other to Dord or

Gorcum. »
SWITZERLAND, tublf. kov. 21.

J Our Diet has formerly declared its

resolution to maintain the stricttst neu-
trality in the present War. We ere
•letermincd to make our frontiers lobe
respected by the belligerent*

XKGLAXD. toKnow, ttnv 25, ist.i.

The Government or the King of E'«g.
' land as Elector of Hanover, has been
completely restored ; and in the pre-
sence of the Duke of Cumberland.

[Prom thi* Cchtinel.]

By the Ann-Alexander, from Liter-
pool, we have London files so late us the

-25th D?ccmber. Tncy unfold highly
intercstitig events.

PACIFIC PROSPECT.
Propositions of P.nce have been made

between the Allied Muiiarchs and B-jna-
partc, and have been accepted :—

A

ConRrcss has been proposed to asSemlJlo
in Manheim to treat of ilm terms.

Lord Coallcreagh was to. leave Lond <n

on the 27th D-ctmber to cepair to the
continent.

' These aretkt prominent facta. Our
papers contain nurnefous speculations on
the subject which we cannot ropy. The
Allies puarantccto the Emp^rora larger
domain than any. the Kings of France
fcavc ruled over, and Buuap irte is lo re-
linquish the Confederation of the Rhine,
and acknowledge the independences ol

Spain and Portugal.
Our opinion is that a General Peace

will not take place in Europe,

PACIFIC OVERTURES.
» ' Our papers contain numerous anicles

on a Pitoi>.>siTioN of PE.\CE, and Con.
.jjress al Manheim. We shall present
lrtirh of tliem as will give a sketch of
the subj'Ti.

PrQ/io$i'io» of the Allies,

FraskP'JH T, Df.c.1. (Official article.)

. "Victory has conducted tha Allied ar-

mies to the banks of the Rune. The
first use whirl) their Imperial and Riyal

Majesties have made of victory, has been
#o offer Peace to hit Mtj s'y the Bm/ie-

ror of the French. An attitude strength-

ened by the accession of all the Sove-

reigns and Princes of Germany, his had
?io influence on the conditions of the

peace. The conditions are founded on
w the independence of the Trench Empire,
" us welt as on the independence or the

other Slates of Europe. Tie views of

Ihe powers are just in their object, gen-

crous and liberal in their application,

giving security to all, honorable to each.

The powers confirm to the Fiend Em-
jiire^an extent of territory which Franc;
under Her Kings never knew."

Extract from Bonaparte's Speech.

FRAIW'E. Paris, Own 10, [8fS.

*' Senator*. Counsellors, Defint/rn,ijfc.

B I have n.oyer been seduced by pros-

perity. Adversity will always find me
superior to its attacks*

"I have several limes given peace

to nmii^s when they had lost every

thing. From a part of my conquests I

Hive raised thrones for Kings who have

fooaken mo.
" 1 had conceived and executed great

designs lor the prosperity and happifless

oftlie world. A monarch ^nd-a Culii-i-,

1 feci that peace adds to the security of

1 krone* and lo that offauiiiies. Ne^n-
< unions have beojl entered into with the

Allied Pjwci-s. 1 hive adhered to the

preliminary bases which they have pre1

1 ncrUed. 1 had then thi hope, thai be-

fore the opening of this session the

Congress of M-inheiin would be assem-

bled ; but new delays, which are not to

be ascribed to France, havo deferred

this moment, which the wishes of the

World eagerly call for.

" Dennftrk and Naples elone have rc-

rcmaint'd faithful to their alliance with
** JIIC.

" The Rcfirtajie of the United Sia'es

" ti/ America continues with success its i$.ar

iviih £'. 'tiflu a,

I

'.

" 1 have rciof»tiis.cd the neutrality of

the nineteen Swiss Cantons.
11 Yott'are the natural organs of this

throno ; ii is far you to give an example
i»f energy, which may recommend our

Rcneraiiui lo the generations lo come.

J.- 1 Un-ni not wy of ua, " They Inue

Mcrificfd the b.*si interests of their

*_'ojiitiy ! Tix'v have uiknowledi'cd the

Uws vi fitcli E inland hsi i i vain sought,

iliirin i Fonv ci QiiiiieS] to impi-se on

France,"

i Iheai t'o' London Courier s-iya,

|{ The funds rose rapidly vesleroay in

consequence of [he speech uf B innpai te,

and tnc intended departure of Lcrd
CAsrhBREAatfor the Continent,'*

After a variety of reasonings on the

subject, the C mriei adds,
" As lo L-jrd CastlerCaifh's j mrney

to the Continenti We know that lie is ui;

ifoirtg ' i any Qoagreits, hu* to be on the

spot toprevcu' tl-lay in the communica-
lions with the Adics II.d there been
a Congress likely lo be held tmin di ile-

>y. we hardly think our MiuisLer lor

Foreign Affiirs would have proceeded
ihi'her. His Lordship's presence, be-
ine; so perfectly acquainted with all the
views and intentions of (rovernment.inay
be necessaiy to Ueal differences', should
there be any, to remove jealousies, lo

confirm the wavering, Piid <o knit all the
powers together in the strongest man-
ner.

" The confident pacific txpflcutions
indulged yesterday in the C"uy nave sub-
siilcd this morning: Onminin, w''ii--li

opened at 17 I 2 and 18, fi-ll to 1 4 13 7-8-

ll row after w.irds, to ahmi M 3-1 15.

" We scarcely ever rtynember, upon
any political subject, a mn''i; unanimous
opinion among almost ail ranks—an
opinion against making peace with lion-

:ip.i!te."

ITEMS OF JYFJVS,
D.intzic capitulated the IslD-cember,

—Tomose had surrendered to the Rjs-
sians. Lubec was taken the It'h Nov.
Stettin surrendered the 21st. D tvoust

has rstifed on Holsteio. The allies were
reorganizing the Confederatioo of the
Rhioe. Numerous peaces h id been ta-

ken in Holland. No armistice was to

be concluded. Ihe C tss.tcks were
overrUntog the N Uherhnds.

Letters from St.' Peloislmrg, Nov.
23J, mstilinn the t.iilureof a s-end at-

tempt of mediation bj Russia, and that

Messrs. Gallatin and B .iy.nd wisre lo re-

turn to Copenhagen- 'fh:ey mention,
loo, thin the Neptune hi.d h-en losi ; and
another ship prepared (or their r-ccption.

The rat? events in Am-rira render this

article politically uni*n;i irtant.

Latest from Lord n'flilngtnn'n Ar»>y.
NEVf-BKDFiuiD, Pub. 5, 1814.

Late last evening, arrived here the

Pjr'u^iicsc sch'r Viagmta^ in 46 days
from Lisbon. Cnpl. Terry, of Fuirha-

yen j a passenger in the Viagenta, informs
that a few hours previous to sailing an
express arrived in Lisbji from Lord 1

Wellington, announcing a complete vic-

tory over the Vtvnch army under Mar-
shal SjuIi. It appears thai Lord W'eU
linittowffad b.:en induced to order the

Spanish part or his army lo return to

the Pyrenees, in corisctinen.ee of the cru-

elties fccTcised by I'icm on (ho country
people in France; lint beini^ thus i" -

duccdi Soui't atrt-fced him on the ll:h

!)-r. :niil tin-neu iiis left wim* ; hut vis
repulsed after a very sanguinary co iQict

—that o i the W'h, 13lIi, and l-I'li, the

fighting coniinuod wi n increased fiiry

and finally ended io Hie total overthrow
of the French. Cap'-. Terry says the

express reported that ihe cll.cd cavalry

charged the French artillery, when in

full fire, and carried them : and that the

infantry on both sidis maintained a con-

test with the bayonet, man to man, for

several hours. The numbers lost we
did not learn, but the Express staled

that the slaughter was very great on

both sides. Lord Wellington left a

force lo blockade lliyonne, and w,.s ad-

vanced from thai place, 30 miles towards

Bordeaux. The itClion took place in

the open count
l

J".

PORTSMOUTH ORACLE.

SATURD \V, FtiRftUARY 12, IBM.

GREAT A'EH'S.

News from I. wlon hy n.n arrival n> Itojton

lias hern received ') Sjih rjoceniber. I-aie news

from Fi-a lice hn« also hfen received.

HOI, I.AM> IS BMANClPATpD after a

vassalage of nineteen yeai's.io France. The

joy li'&s at strong a- thedelLrercnoewin great.

The I'cvolnlinn »«• fliVoied hv one i-omninn fen-

timeai, and ti'a* attended wiin lilllo Wootlshorl.

The princA of (Vrm'ge has hern callexl lo lake

ihe cpibs arid has entered on th» sdminivtrnliDn

uf : ivciiiruciTi. Qsetii rfl'orts were making in

England lo aid (lie Qatcfa and secure llirir inile-

pendenoc.

The Bmuerbrornus-iia, tins Emperor of Auf.

trlaaud Kins ofPi-uwia ImJ mrt al Frankfoil

near ihe E'tfii^ where fie::' arm'e-j : (ho

amount of near 3JO.O00 men it WW Chid, acre

assembling'.

Marshal St Cyr n-ilfa a Pi^ncA army lia.l rapi-

uilnied I>rei'Ienio thboJIUr, hwarmy prisoners

of war.

The latest aramunt* from Fmnceila'e thai Bo-

n iiMiiTt' hud collected an arm)' of 5110,000 men

on the Rhine. Thu "' llsl hcSiTO| crxageeralion—

nndoabi h- is pushing fiu CONSERHPTS to

the •..Ttienf daughter with.i II thedispa'rli ol tle-

.|iotir power. " Irfller- by the last arrival from

Fianat siv that pnai exertions were making

In iaj-r Ihr euuiu in MOM '<"' "» dr. cine, and

thai a rtronijeffort would 1* made to retake flol-

laml." ThisisprolnvlilftVomiln great - "

maUing in England U> dtlrnd the Dutch.

To fi-.i '. n "- I iffTtupomttnir.

The greai Itngtll »1 ^ri VCkunt Kit's ^>ee«h

tr\,i u wepttljlMh eotivethidlaj, uer»e«niril3 -

, .in,!,, mftai inieresting article* of loteigii and

rtnme»ti Hi f iee, hi Ktrle» w vera' vnlnikMe

-.t.ii.intiii -,i I'-u- an i "iin-r raa>t«r. 'J hey shall

(cccii - lut a luiitioii n..%, wvok.

.
77//; CO.VGRESSFQR pj;jc&.
It appears from the Enjrlist, 1)ipi, r ,

yjal the Emperors of Russia and Aus-
tria and king of Prussia have offered
lionapartc propositions nf pea -e without
the concurrence o| the British cal inet.
Lord Caallereaph's jinrny to the con-
tinent is no doubt owing to ihis unex-
fleeted and embarrassing attitude ol the
allies.

The rone in Unuapartc's Speeth of

the \9-h D.'cember is evidcntlj raised
The Freii'-h court, and proh.,h,j the
people had recovered from their panic
The Speech was in the usual styie of
BonapiT-te, rvincinR confi lencu and
firmin ss. At ihe lime the fueitire rem-
nam of Bnnaparte*i Gtand Anny cross-

ed the Rhine, it was evident f< oin the
speeches ofthe councillors of state Sc ihe

p-apTSlhat the throne did not feet wCcnre,

The-Aasi'j of peace now oifeied was no
doubt at the instigati-m ol Austria. V
we were to venture a gift** it would he in

the first pbee a very confident one, that

a general peace will not lake place, lo

the next place that the congress will re>

suit it a partial peace, ot in the eventual

sccessio i of Austria (torn the Allies.

Eilner of these events w'dl enable V, ina-

parle to make an effectual stand. He
has already renewed bis . invective

atjaitist England and intimates in his

Speech his intention to adhere lo bis

maritime cod>-. On this gruund France
and England can not iniM.-t. We do noi

think that Russia will make a peace
without ihe concurrence of IsuglancI, I u'

it is apprehended that the life and I iftop

of the coalition is already aaaailcd, by
weak, partial and stlfiih views'.

Wc can see nu pood pl'alp'ectoC re-

pose to Europe or America.
Perhaps no situation of things would

be worse for us than a continental fieace,

and the war to continue hetw.-cn En-
gland and France. France and the Uni-
ted S'aics would then be embaiked m
an endless «ar wilh Great Dmain.

coxscRipnoM.

'

From IFusAfffffon, J<rn.?\.

titlinn Rill i*- in |ir«e e*5 tkniu^li ^t:r ?enaip—

I

incline to thiirt ii will brcomi a taw The Loan
Bill will lip al^n? ihi' wpp";. Vdii k,!I <vehv 'he

Intelligencer, that thp CnnsDriutinn if siill kep!

in mind, and that lie Cabinet \* fiWjtfU'ing i|,*»

puMic Omilloh lor it. Indeed ftltHsTBoKfl i
l

known to have been for it, from the hr-'inithi;:—

Ip his letter to Hip Miiiinvr Conjinjtipe-of the

Hoiwof Repi'esenlativej, hesaid there n-e^ehut
'Wo ways t«r Dllin? the rin'i-— "tiv, hv pivin?

high bounties—thp i.lher, by rb^ifyinc the mib-
lia, and making- draught from tliem— Mr.
Tnotir, Chairman of the Military C"mm itlee,

'aid he should propose a Iftwfin' rriakiitgr mionl-

lory rti'an?lits from tlie militia, when il riiqid I

become iieoefary—Hf sahl Conerr^ htv\ pmre;
to raise amues;; the Constitution did not ovy
Bom thej'should raf<e"lnero—tnerefnre ihey might
rni-e tlirm any tray thoy pleaded. Re'bre tin

-isitnn rime-, ike Coii«r : p(to» Kill will he hrn't

jn. iriheajhttini--ira'ionean ^e 1 t\« Army, they
tfiimhtVe ii» (ifft't till IhrY rnfio'ier CanaTS;
p-ppi-ialt)', if Bonaparte fflonM i* able to ral-

ly, and maVea s'nnrl on the Hfiine; ulii.li he

wilt do, unless civil pommotiODq in France
prevent,'!

FtfiE,
On Thnridnv mornin" in the t-intf slcm wr

were ju-nin nitius-ed by the cry a(J!*c .' In thi^

instance we are plad io tinte there ih no in^ii

ion of an incendiary; for tl canclnjjn the top
of a.(Irr proof store, near die chnrtjh, «hich was
n-n-'ihte only byroeanJOfatM, through ft ttafsd

roof, when nearly spent. Wo arc happy to my
tba.1 nothing was cimvimcd bill the ch'-nnni, irhieh

the hoy (lakin? advantage of the met iveniAcr)

very opportunely undertook to fcitrn.'

SHIP NEWS.
Arrived n< cal:in on Tm-.lay, Privnteer Fox,

,if Portsmouth, Samuel C. Handy, r.-imma..rler,

from a crinse of 75 ilayn. AihouL CI dnyj ffneej

capluredj afler a feeble resistance, ilu- .hip Mi-
nerva, frniu Bristol, bound lo the Wtrl-lndies,

widi an a-inited enreo of hard ware,dry goods,
provisions Sic Al.*o, I>ritiy)i hviir —< from
St.,Tiihnc,(,'VF), fur the WefiHtjiiliw, loo l "I itli

provifions. A'*<», HnH'h brig — ,/roui Khiehtj,

liound ("the U'e-i-lndifs wild n:i n.-orird rftrjm

Ordered llirm alitor (he U.S. The Pos Im'

senn nn rrui.-iTi of any descrjptirin since leaving

port—The Fox has brought in il prisoner?, and
n considerable quantity of (Ivy ^omU, hard-ware
kc She put iwo Ensh'h chptainf, a mperooigo
ami two seamen, on board a ueutial re&el hoand
to Porto llito,

VIED,
At French -mill", N.Y- Cnji'ain Jinviim

Ciiucmw, of Salem, belonging lo ihe Sin rcri-

nipnl ; a blB-Ve nn.l aceumplishcd oflie.er, and fed-

eralist nf the old tchnoli He fungfil withgicat
gallantry in thr battles of Yyr). and Cornwall.

Al hi.< seal in Lancaster, (Ma"ii.) JniKPH
Hif .i ,kr, E-q. formerly colh-ctov of the Di-Tirt

of Salem and jieverly.

Inlhisioa-tii KSfJAMPs The a nam,, aged 50.

S\LKS AT AUCTIOX.
THIS U,vV— 11 o'clock.

At fie /fiction MW*, Mii-t sr .t,

TWO Pipes excellent Oin
[

3 chef's S lnohong T i
;

|0 bbls. Bfcad i 4 bhlS Tiour
;

mo quiit lis pi llni k Kish ;

9 bags S •!. ; 1 keg Hotter ;

2 obi* It
. ndj ;

2 hln!:i N. I'- Rum ;

Sbaes (' RVc j 2 fceW o ^rall
2 boxes Hi"' ulalC : 20 (h it- Sh.tes,

nn l Fiitidj y mlw v fiviic'ew.

Peh. I
'.

, \i i v. _<„,-,

I HIS D\Y— 1" o'clock,
-!<<:< luetioa (ore, Ma l-.-i 9bw/,

\Id, thei ffectsof ihclatu Mr. Das-
iki. Wkmwouth. 'I.'c --ased, con-

sistinc of Household Furnitifte, some
Cordage, I pair lorKt Scales, and «e»le
Hcan.. nboui iH<n,y 56 lb. weights, and
sundry oilier articles,

alf/y at the same <ime.

A PEW in ihe North Meiii, ..-house.
Felt i : t.

i, VAKIN, Ami.

J/oum an'! Jjttnd JoT Stile.

I^OH ?Je at Public Auction, on
rrrs > n

, i>n f«n/. at ,' ,-\i <&,
on the prcWiwca, l

> Qw tiing clause and
Land bolnoj>inft to JHcoa Wai/obk, in
Pimhallow-nreci. Feb. 5.

N'-xt lUKS'MY, at \i o'clock,

T SHALL offer. for sal? by Pub-
X lie Vendue ;ir lie- XeipTTfflHji'hire Fi/e ttni

lifttrp" Jicu'aiict Qffice, ihr following public
Sloeki—vif.

20 shares in P s< ataqou Hndirc,
10 do. in tli \ Ii. Ton, pike,

5 do. in BoS'-..ven Dridj;e,

40 do. in the N H- Fire and Mirine
I In ance Company,

1 do. in the N. V l^n't.
Term«ai ;nV. Wit. BOYD, Aid.

<*> -tv i !.

Lent and Lct,
THE Hm VdTume at ^jfitmittjfT ;.

htittlffta Axn?uflbi'iiTR>itcfi>.r 1 e,pi>
' " thi I'dhitne " ill iiUli^n ihj ' e n--, irlm.'"

nnrnv i- winrii in ii by te iirning ii Hi liinf, 'ri

i! wl I, ihr I'm r Iim( ,*" ''' *

STATE LAW,

Slate of Ncw-H^nv-.-hhc.
t» tin »,.,<„!' w i i"A e-Mt t.',„t,':u,l eighi rtm-

,'v ' „
,

}'., I
.

Aii rtel rV.iiu- ,-;;,, :v.i>|V ,,, ii^rt m the citf-

fttit •! |],|- Plate iheii nffiti • • -nfl'iarr.

Bi it ' auted hy ih> Fena .- nmt i;,. ( , ,-
f

(' 'Of-dnlii c- in linwi?| ti.iu- r'Hi'i'c.l,

Ihai (Tttty male inhnhimnt ol tn,-h towUi hml
paiisb Huh iohii uriYitege*, and p5ar« ImftiforJ
pnrateiT, in + 1

1 i
- Stale, Iie^ii ^ aa'Oiiil horn tin

natnraliwjl cilrteri nf tin DniTeil Sraie
,
ol i"/. ( i-

ty*om )iif ' uf ;i.i- i-r uni'lii'ds, ex. .punE paii-

|in-a.i.| i>.-i-i,ii, -,-n-i-.' li-mi i,."-j,.- i:,\c» tli

their «»p r*itie*t-, 'hall },nv ft ttjfle, hi ihe .n-
ntial and oilier nur'.inp ) of {hi inl.at.iiiini.. of
•aiil (own* and imrhhe?, i<> ntr< in itie tnwn
nr |«i'"i«h iviicrein tli ilnVhuohd !»* Iwhnittf

-p.-..-:. And ha it ibrihti wwflacJh Thai the

Sclr-lmr" tli ttr iv-nil lOtTO" ami parish?!

phAll I ..|,.r ivslh tlrr rl.rk nf tlie Itntn or |r.iii-||

and s!iall .;in-c tO t„ poM,l 1 lip p| '.uin* pnliiir

plnci ! places wTintn sacn torij »i rvi-v. („.

teen day* prior in say town mee'lti^ foi ihe

Choice t>[ ' inir and t unniy ii',., , I
:,!

< . n ^
lives u< Ci.,;,,-

|
,.i Klector) nl i'l-viiU.ii unit

Tire Prerhieai of iV.ePni'ed fta.te*
-

, nm nlpbalici-

ieal li-i ol all t hf regal vnitn in nm1 town or
win- 1

aw] ii rfiall I Hi* lUiCy oi ih« tttctm'^
in |i):i, !• i -t. t Ii I (lit ll ftnK hi ,, \ I, -;f' ifirec

irhieh nirty have hWD omim l, nn rrceiying rai:

idao'gr] iinltn.-t flu rrnj
; piirl nl i .my i->*ij

rnoeliiKT, for fie [luiposM aforeai ijtln i » (Irlerk

shall rhcek on -a id li't the nan* oft [e\\ voieX

and Hi i ii-f uiiV |i- i -on -1i;ill (Hit
i ii: .rile, WllOtS

mtrnr i- not "ii said list, (he niodeJillo'rj >n ^rp>|
rnre of Ihe "'> 'nirn \rhn-t duty il I :tl' l.r > :,-

[lie whtlher -n. h per>on he ii |ej"i»|

n itb» de'erruincd thai ntrh [Prcin N

\VEh\'l->D-\V i.'-xi— II nVlocU,

SUNDRY articles of Merclwn-
dree will ' Hi ni Ih ( •ii'' ,.'...

So.fi, M.'-rln,<ii.-i:...i, pn ;i, uUr.nf nlikturill
be made kuotvu prioi In ihe sa!r.

J\ l"'r ! , i— .

Good fresh sn^r-rfirie l-'t. nr,

6 hhls. "S. V. R»m,
20 casks Gunp iwdar,

SO boxes good smoked H"*!,

injf,

Feb. 12. V ' JVTv '.,-f

T
u EDNliSD u I6'.n i .si. at 12 o'clock

On the premises,

WO 2 ' siorv flatitlini*8, iiiiL- of

which is 18 by Sfi rbel, and the

ot!ier 25 by S3 feci—on land adjoining

the esi.ttc of Cipi. TUus S.i'ttr— ihe

btiUding" to b; ccipoyed in 30 days from

the day of sale,

PeKifi. F. I.ARKV". fuell

finlldi

.in l il

( ii in. i i. voienl -aid n-eetina, hit i iw liulj

ii- ! >-r, : nn fOirJ lilt and eheckeil ill riani

net ii f. i- ..i I. And ihr i< in hum. and ipii ocfi i K
-h:i!l :i-i'l il> JOltil |> .111.1 .-lillillri.i; 1 . l.lil',l|J'

l»it ! rprr-on -I'-il itii. rferj ifcntvu ith.—
And il -liul; In' the duty nl lln mO'h ITItOi ol .in;

loiui mreiinp m i'HIIsp I in- awmu' tuniul ,;uii

die plot i nl lotiii" to I- l ti .-i lh.ni Hi*
'-..I 1 .' nun- Jm-e Actm ill'-- lo. ami |.;i i

IVilllOlll ir'i-Ml 1 |ili..|i

Fee. 3, And be ii fmihrr Bhnelcd, Tlttll ih •,

-

lecliiien »/ ilif ftterril lovm and pnrMii nYoieJ

-aid Jhntl provide, ai l^^ expend III rt|c|i ir.V n»
Hud i

nt i
: in- it n il iii«. [jog >ir iio\i". in .,- r,

, (j

he l'H l
1" i- <ll Hi" I < _ n T n.i.r- - m p lli] Ii 1 ;< I!" 1 '

>hal! In 1 >vtiller or priulvd IhDu^mMn ntinu m
the |" !' ni |n i.'i.i- voipl !"

; np'1 lilt l.all.iic

i .1" i i
-.

. i in ili- mir.." r t.ill " if —Mi.J jj

l.i Miy : in, h i,i:r: -hall ite,ivii Id linlim lq {(J

'i > 'ii tn ujjen inwr iQeeting; [ am! il i(H

rraioi i u icrrivins tlie hallol, -t.\iil dhee( ibl
[••nn Jn!; (nchiek Mir i'»tin» nl ti,' \ n'. v 3
IlKI I.. I,. iir..sirhd ri- ii:nn".inl ; ami tin'' .'I'. di 1,1*

o, Saturd ly, I9lh \M\.—10 o'clock,

At the Auction Sto-c, Mi i ,
t.st.it,

WILL be sold or given atpay
an invoice of ltOt»h<, " *• mimf

blanched of pr.lile LtleraUire— Caialognrs of

iv hull «ill he Italy al the sale.

Fch. 5. M.AKKIV. Aatt.

Dr. Pierre/writ

HAS t.iken a Boom in the Brick

Dnilditig of J Pll'.HCE, Esq. over

ihe Store of Mr. J C'imik. Ft h. 12.

Knives &. Forke, clicap.

It. nillERlEY

H\S jii*! npenH a ra<i- "'

KKITESA FORKS
of assorted qualified (>onic will, Drfrri- and
Carvers to maloh) which he aill fell niuuli Ijcloiv

Ihe present um%Jprjoe*
ow BASD-,

A OEtVF.RJL ASSOHTWSKT OF
lish, India & French Goods,
h. fi.

Knives and Forks.

Wu, JOA'ES, Jr.

OFFFIIS FOR S 41

1

COO sets of Knives and Forks,
™-'i'iii'l qualiticf, with GarvcH and Dcseru to

match. I- 1 ' I*.

A*«o-Hampshire Turnpike,

THE Directors of the N. Hamp-
ehireT.trnpiki- Rnad having vnttdm larm

oat for one year from Ihe tsi day of April next,

alt Lite Toll thai mtiy lie collided at the MVpral

Gales on said Rnad:—aay person* desirous ot

purchasing either of Slihl (iates vill plrnse lo

forward their Proposals on or before the lOth

day of March new, ivhpn the directors will meel

and determine on the applica(!niv> Ro|i6l «i p 'i

approved iMurittet will !" reqnircl from the

purchasers, That they why pay ovei lotho irea-

siiVerorthepropriaior^lheflmounloriliririevwal

iiui-cha-f-, and that iheyoomplj wiih (he rul«

i.l i ul.iiiuiis ertahli-hedh/lhe dtrecwrfc—

Tin- pw>|imnh *ml&l maf Iibjcqi In Capt-Jotepi

HicjhttrtltoT! oi Durhnra, •( !•> the lulworilicr,

Who will givervrvv inforftim

JOSEPH AkF.KMAN, jJti.

Port=m muli, I-Hi l.', 16\\, Tntmrsr-

JVOTICif.

AN adjourned meeting of the

RocM/wham Sic ed Muriel Society will be

holden RtUieCourl llnu-rin Exetci on I nc-ilny,

March lit, |81i
EM). 11. HO^FA HtLDRETH, fee'ry.

m,O I ICE is hereby given io all

I PuriMiiouth (iirii.il nre no-c.-Hrv In In- ex-

amined by the hoard ot Fipemardi) lo exhibit

'in . account to iln- »creian nl -nnl l(j)«nl,

tn in'.- Rioreotfpoiitf ihe ffoh market, on or heiore

iiic Kd iiist. '" exhihil them m the Bortnl of

Piinuini', ai Union Hall, ou Tuetdaji JSvmitig

I Ik '-! imt. Vet Or-ler,

JOHN BOWLES.
p-irtsmnnih, Fel«. 1?, MIt. Sre'etnru.

A Good Lottery.

THIi Washington Monument
i mery begin." to draw wry wqii.

40,000 Dollars
,-n; be obtained by owning a Tiefcet, «n.i ihr

-iiii-!n. u,.n of contribiHing to n p I purpOM
i' ceitain. llnhel' and parti foi It l»)

- tpp , - 15T£1

A'OTIVE.

ALL aCRQfcnte, for allowance by
ihe board of SelectmAi/jputl Ijcexhihited

on or before Thcrsoav ihe -id dfty of Maich
nest : Tbmc prnenied after Ihifi dine, caimoi I>e

acie\l on during ihf enrrent year.

The uncomiurui prewttre of lin^heM renders

ihU«rrait«euienL peculiarly nero^ftryi mid ii is

imiii'd :ili penomeoneei ncd "ill coiifonn thereto.

By order nf 1,'u Si Utlwni,

JOHN' 1". PARROTT,
Feo. It CViauTiian,-

Th L* Cottage Girl,

AX()\ri., by i lie am dor of An»elie,tie de
Valeorantl theVoims Mother—1 vol.

Naval ifLtory oi (hi t/aiftd Statu, from the

comwoncement f the KevoIiKlfmttry wai io ihe

present lime. Hy Thontsa Clark. S Eolome&
Jiut received bi/

j F. SI/ORES.

Mr. Webster's Speech
Foi Sole at this Office.

no hall, 1 iHn.ni ii.riv-iiirj ih* nam* Or hit ''

of (he-pei nn- 1 ii ii -v,, 1 1, i i.,i-, extiuiiiir thi lujlh)

.i- uidi-it'iiniiii' ul.'-'i" i theXIUIt cnn^JHR
nirn* llt»>n out- lirkel ; and if il'l • nut hf .U-l

plare it inihrliwllotin? box : liul \\ Vftirl h;ii;.|

coptains in'Hr ipnn one ticket, (ho nn demtqi
dinJI ii-. i i- r it manifal io ihr meetinf, an-) r»wti!

i in- ante

Sec, l Ami li.ii rtWl it >'' ••. I hat it h^
i" n 'n'l of I In 111 ill ..i'i'i n| ftliy n, .I',! nn-. i, ;

in! t t.,i- rhp rhoice tn* Fiitle and Conpii' • ..

It(j-n—nlrs-ti-. tfe ( r.iiT-r'-'. m- »-p-Wie*

Prefldeftl Rnd V!rp.P|widrnl t;f lb* llm'ff]

.Smte-, to declare,m openioini mre;in^ ai i|i

clow oftlic poll, ihe Mate ofilievo:e •• -,,

and no ball, it dial! be rf-civnl and cfiintiefl aft(!

the -i7i'r 01 the >oirs fliull have been tlnhire,; ul

aforrraii],

fee. 5. Ami he ii furtfi'er enael'tf, rfial ilprtiij

Itie day on lehirh miytonii aieeiirg rlia|| Ijii ii^r

den for tltrehoiceor^inif and C ny oili, l ; ,

l(, |i i. -ciii miles to C0llgre»y0H ! i.-.-nu ol Piffl
idfHinnft \"iL-c-t

>re i'lei't "I tin l.iijretl StK'ftJ

no inliubiniut ofanytmin or pnvi-li, who i- «'
titled tn vole therein, -Mill be liable 10 arrest nil

any civil prove? ivlmtei er.

Fee. 6. And be ii fiftlhor ewtclct?, That ((ii

number ol liiiilnls lot <ioiernoi,(otin-f||nr ant

Senaiur, shall [hi returned io theotti,e of ilje '-ec

rtui- nl -mte,on distinct piece of pllpetr ; nm
ihe return fhall be signed by the trjwn clerk, am
in .nli-iance in the form fbTloirinp, viz.

"At a Ifftnt tuicn mtefing, duty notfftsd ""i

fioldch dt —, uu tfit — day of—, it tti. ycai -—

tnefo{laic'mg votet weregiveii iufw—, m/iiej Dulel

have tifimhdurrd in ojirn toiifn nucling.

A true copy of record,

At'est, , Tirma eterk.V

See. 7. And lie it. liirdier i-nuclpl, That if «i|j/

person or pfntoiii in nny (6^n in this "-laie shall

directly or indjreclly, give spinnm- |i.;u n> (r)

the vqten of any "it Ii loirn, on iln d.iy of eleeV*

lion, or nt nn)- piior Or MiOJelJuertl [irriod, itttfl

it BhalIbeniadelon|iprnr*|i!H the nioie *h'i donf
»itli a view io influence the election, or a mi treat

Ihr Iheir m(lrae+, or the honor* he-io-red mi nny
criuilhhite in the ejection; such person >ha*l h<
deemed and Consid.itd u guilty uf c li'rescll of
ihi? aci, and tie h*Me to pay a line not efCecilinll

fnriy dollars, io be recovered on complaint he*

fore any roar! of conipeleni jurisdiction, m ,.|j

inilictinent of ihr grand jury before the inn m.i

( nun, fur iiic n-e .ii the I'l'iniv in which iheolj

fence in com milled.

SW. 8. And rw it limlur enr.Vled, That il «li.lf

be ihe duly Of ihe tmin ef

ihis Slnlrj nt Hie opening

iricl meeting, when and Bheie my of Cite (bregtfft

inn "Ttecis are tO lie vole.1 IOC, nntl I, I
t|r Ihfl

hUsinos.Hol jui-h meeting ^ cniercil i.n, to rmd ihra

acl, or cuu« it lo be iit!, in md rfu ding-

Scr. 9. And bo illi'i'ihci' en.'v i*.r, That in nil.

lolling at any toirn'niectin", for State And '-in'

ty officer', the moderator shall cull lor ihe bauo£|

for Gaveuor, Counsellor, Sinator, County i .<»--

iirer, and Itegi-terof Dceil-, or so many of s.ud

officrcsas it shall he nKes:aiy lo vole fir at sail

meeting, to he given in on ihe saite liekci, (litH

Ihe lespeciive offices de^ignnled against the nnoitf

nf the person voted for -. and the 'ame modj
hall If i.b-tricd in voting fur Kqiicscntatirei

to Coii'it-s, and fcleclowof Prenidcnt 8nd Vitc
fre-iih-iii, ujis hy this act provided in v.nit,- m-
Stnte riml county nQiwis, "iili IM exception that
the voles lor lilectoK of I'le-ident and Vi,-.^

President fhall be bi ought in on one piece of [wi-

per or ticket, iyid thou- f>r Reprenintalive* to*

Congress on another; Protititd Aorta'sr, That in
voting for all of ihe albre-sid oHirers^ ho i"*" >**

•hull be obliged lo vote for eveiy ofiit-(r io be?
eleclcd- bT*Ti or Nkw-H s mi'shiub.
In the ttouteaf Reprettn&it'SfttiJmt IB, 18 IS.

The fnvegoing Hill having had three uvetld
levtdiiius, passed lo be euacied-

Senlup tor concurrcncei
THO. VV. THtTMPS6N,o>M*^
Jn Striate, June S9j t S 13

.

Thi* Rill having been rend a tlnul limn « jrj

enacte* on v Kit t E.\noi>v. / ca*i '

Apurov d June^i, 1UIS.

JOHN T. OU-MAN^o,- toT,

enr.Vled, Thnt il -L.tlT

Ii-rk, in every town rf
nf every ton n or df"



WILLIAM GARLAND
'^tttt F»rSal<, No. 10, Merchants Row,

49 chests k boxes Souchong TEA ;

Bohea do.;

10 pipes best GIN ;

8 bays Upland COTTON;
4 hogsheads COFFEE;
10 hogsheads N.E. RUM;
3 do. MOLASSES

;

BRANDY per pipe ;

"100 bbls. MACKEREL. Feb- 5-

Bricks for Safe.

300,000 of ffood BRICKS for Sale.

Apply io EDWARD CUTTS.
Portsmouth, teb. 5.

T

FOIl SALE BY
SAMUEL LARKIN,

MiRKItT-STHEKT,

EN hhds. Mufcovado Sugui

;

SO bags Coffee ;

5 I ihd ;.. Jamaica Rum

;

10 boxes 7 hy 9 Window Gloss

;

16 casks While Lead';

20 barrels Beef ; 15 tons Chalk';

30 kegs Gunpowder

;

4 pipe* Giu ;

6 hhds. W- 1, and N.E. Bum;
20 chests Souchong & Congo Toft

;

1 case mens and youths Hals.

— ALSO

—

A general assortment of

Teas, Wines and Groceries.

January 29.

For Sale,

125,000 of BRICKS near New-
Mavk'-i-hiiidiii?, by
JOSEPH l'URNALD,
HALL J.JENNESS.

New-Market, Feb. Ti. .

E 1

NATHAN B. FOLSOM
OFFERS FOR SALE,

100 quintals Pollock FISH ;

7 hogsheads RUM ;

20 chests Souchong & Hyson TEA ;

36 bags COFFEE :

56 casks CUT NAILS;
YARN, with his usual assorment of.

Teas, Wines, Groceries, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, &?c.

as usual, wholesale and retail, very low-

February 5.

FIVE hhds. 2d and 3d proof

W. I. RUM, warranted pure a* im-

ported and of good quality;

5 hhds. best Providence particular,

v»ry excellent quality and proof;

10 hhds. first quality N. E.

15 bbls. GIN, good quality;

2 bbls. Snake Root Cordial;

2 bbls. Annis Cordial;

2 bbls. high 4th proof real Coniac

BRANDY;
1 bbl. best Cyder BRANDY;

15 bbls. WHISKEY, good quality.

Any of the above will be sold in a

qdantity small as 20 gallons, at reduced

prices for cash or approved credit, and

each warranted of as good quality and

as low as- can be purchased in town

—

For sale at the Store of J. MELCHER
in Congress-street. Feb. 5.

H
Thomas P. Drown

AS the satisfaction of informing
the public (hat he is selling

IV. INDIA GOODS W GROCERIES,
in a temporary building on his former stand, in

Ruck-street, of which he should be happy in

upptying his coHomers, and informs them thai

he shall endeavour id procure snch articles as

they formerly bought of him, which were de-

stroyed hy the late are, and would also inform
ilr.u lie carries on his

Gold & Silver Smiths Business,
as usual, under the same roof, where he has those

Goods and Ornaments, generally for sale in a

jeweller's Shop. February 5.

American, English^ French Goods.

William Jones, jun.

IS Ibis day opening a great variety of
STLK,

COTTON St WOOLLEN GOODS,
-.thiili arc offered at & small advance for cash.

Cointantii) kept on hand,
Cotton warp yarn, tewing & knitting collon,

large cotton counterpanes, cotton shirtings of
the first bleach, made of yarn from No. 10 to 40.

Oct. 9. if

Pressed Hricks.

80 or 90,000 best Danvers pressed
BIUC'KS—n sample of which may be seen

Slici'/ieid J. FmPi House, for -ale by
StiEPflEUD ./- FROST,
WILLIAM PALMER.

P»H=moiitli. Jan. 15.

Fall tf Winter Gtods.
DWAKD PAKiiV offers fur tale a general

..-in I III' I'' of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Among which are tuperfine and low priced

bromlcloihs;

Devonshire kersey and coatings;

(Intense lot hs and pelisse flannel*;

A large assortment of the very vest rose

blanket.-; Alio,

Fine flannels, bomhazeits, wihlboree, Cam-

bkleens, ihall io ii' anneal imancoes;
Clfintzes. ginghams, plain & figured mu^liti'

All of which will be *oM clft&ttjA Ms MuM,
sign of (he lamb i; flag, No. 10 market-street.

Oct. lti. If

American Manufacture.
LEMUfcL DHAPER Has .just received

and now opening very fine ami low priced

shirting cottons; 7-o and 6-4 ginghams; 4-4 *i

3-4 iheetuigs; checks, ttripes anil chauibmys;

fine & common bed-tick; very fine £ common
sewing Cotton*.

Likewise jud received,

« vim ETV

English, French fc? India Goods,
which with his stock on hand, make- .'• assort-

Ocl. 9. men! very good. <f

More New Goods.

LEMUEL DRAPER
AS just received and this day opening a

great variety of

Fancy and Staple GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Navy blue hroatlclotiis from 10 to 20 dolt, pr-yd.

Black do. 9 to 20,

Superfine double mill'd blue cassiuiere,

Do. black and drab do.

Blue, drab, and niixt Berlin cords,

Low priced nine broadcloths and cu-aiuierci,

A gnat variety of unglai'd London prints,

Colored and black Canton crapes, best uuaiity,

Black and colored Italian crapes,

Linen diapers and table cloths,

Elegant fancy ribbon*,

Sliineal and fancy silk cord,

India black fring'd silk handkerchiefs,

Patch furnitures, dress plumes,

Green lustrings, dimities,

Very nice cambrick mudin,

Flag and bandannab handkerchiefs,

Red flannels. A WSe sal'l>b vf
Very fine factory shirtings,

Rose blankets,

Drab kerseys and fearnoughts,

Sable, bear, and mock sable muffs ii tippets}

Ladies and gentlemun's socks, &c, Lc. &c.

January 8, 1314. */

Navy Coat and Vest Buttons,

OF a superior quality, plain gilt

and plated do. ;

Superfine White Cassimere

;

Navy Blue Broadcloth; Stockinette

Black and White Vesting, &e.&c.bc.

At No. 8i Market-street,

SILLOWAY 1/ AVERELL,
Ja.u.22. Ta.ii.ous from Boston.

To he Let,

THATveryconvenicntHOUSK.
^TABLES and PAT4M, now occupied by

Mr. Sitmutl Fvsk, as a Stuff Houit, -imaied on
the main mad frorn Portland In Dover and
Portsmouth, abottiODp Mile From llemick-land-

in*, The land is under pood improvement,and
contains uhotit nine:)' fite ac'cuf, tri;hagood

hiring Orchard.
I'ns-cvM'Hi may he had the first (feck in April.

Iiii farther particular- ii..imie of

RICHARD H\RT,
Feb. .», !°14, Portsmouth.

To Ll' Lt,i,

ATWO -story Dwelling-House,
with Bain and Wood House, situated

ma. the Synth Bieetillg-hoiiM.

Imjiii .e of the i.i.u,-;i..a.

JOHN SUACKFORD.
Pi.rlsiuwilfi, Feb. !i.

RO» TAKE NOTICE. -JDi
r'PHK person who received from
JL

,

Mr: Li/tl, ot Mr. Silvester ifelchcr, on the

Eiemngof (be fish? fire, n pa

/mine HALLliT's RO'i t-

i'l <ii llexfks

If.Qvoi (away
ji-arce Ifpok, hrkriiif tin- ntiinc and i-iAitolarntf
;ii a geiilknutrj in l*.n»Li.i'i'i, Nfumn on the

Pwipliei.i!.-, prii«t-d at Iliiiink tut 'I weed; to-

gefhei' wiili Some o.hi:r niioablc tiOokj, is ear-

nCxtly letpifsied to return the tame to said

l'!fcl, or to the incur 1'.

GIlOF.GE FORRESTER.
G. P. ofl'ci.- ;l Liiwiiiil til 5 D'.lt.ii • til any per-

son who shall give jAti}|aito^y inJoiuiuiion con'

ceniing IlttllcPt Nqtet.

I'nri •imiiiih, Feb. 5,

H

N

NOT
sul

given that
jtiitnis aJiui-

WILLIAM JONES, Jos.

HAS received the following Articles, which
are offered at a email advance for cash,

&0 ps. 4-4 & G-4 white cotton camhritk; from
Si6 to llf;

Black, slate, brown & purple do.
1 Inc linen tapes; dt). 4; common bobbin;
ilundk- ,V pn«od rlins;

Fine i; coinmon white flannels;

Slack & white French crapes;
Rett lunik C&ntr/D do.

Jllark I-"l'»rnce lustres sarsnets, luslrmgs;
M"()esA; Por-i;tn<, l>!ack sewing silk;

fpit's k. women'* lilk. silk hosei. gloves'i

Ribbons & cnUaanr;
IS'ack Cuivniiiif fc Canton camblets.
fJunstantly kept on hand every article for

"tnournine. if Aiib. 21.

TOTICK is hereby
the BubVcribv* intiiiidi loi'

niiirution ai'tonn! ot tlje eslii'.i- m"

RICIIARU Dt^L-LY,
late of Portsmouth, in the county of Knckinj-

|mm, Aeeeauif, at a Cdiiit ol I'l-obntc, in I'mi-

miiuth, ou lite ihrtd Vfednesifiiy of FebiuSn

y

eurrenu .lOK.N l> .T.NUl.n.
Horismouth, Feh, i, t til t-

1CE ii hereby given Uiai the

bsenber bas beet! duly appoint-

ed udil'i'iiiitratris of (lys tbtatc of

ELLIS ASPlKAIX,
bile of Po'risnioutbi in llic county of

Rockitigham, rlubb.tiKlin.in, 'deceased,

and bus tdkL-n ttpjn herself that trust by

cjiiiiig bunds as llic raW dirtcts : AH
persona liulvbtcd to sjid estule. and all

pevSoHS '.vno bsffe cluinia ajjalflfel said

estate, are requested lo exhibit them for

senltmenl on tlte t'Uli mid iStb his'C. at

hti late d\v?ll;i douse it- F-j'^s^'CB^h,

lo tl,2 Btlbaci'itoer v.hu \vill latcud on

ouch dav front 1 lo 5 o'clock, P.M.
AURA ASP (N ALL,

AdmnitimMx,

By her Auorticy, Jaob ^Vmsi wokth.
Februaiy 5.

MARSHAL'S XUTHSE.

UWITEn Statf; nT All BUM \\ t

D'atrkl ul' ftertt'Rampiftttc, «- ^

PURSUANT to a %v^rrarit from
the lion'ble .Init.v >* u i ii .i. ! I

. a !l»ilm-.,

E^nire, Judge "i t.'ic Dlbtrici Gouri for tuifl

District :

—

Nn'ii? - herety £-' thtl s V. !iel bj- IltH-

tln J. Biif.in, Kwj. commantiei nl tin (twvo c

armed brig called the tl.untl TWkf '>l S» cm, m
the Diit'.icj of ManAchrt-eils, in Tscho.li nl iiim-ell

the owners, tiffirer- and'^rew ol ' il-i hid hi i_ a id

-ill other who ii it may Miricern, hatlt lum Sted

hefme lac >iii>l Judfe by \v i> r.i • a t i intii rr,

Riq.-Procrerfui lint said Mlstllnnt, tt^tiin ' u a t

tain schooner called tke EtEBEt'CA,ol the Imi'-

then ul about one hundved n»;l Iwenly-ftve ions

wliefeof Caleb walker was late maM.v, Iter tack-

le, aopsrVl and lunii.nn', and llie nrnu, slows,

good<t irareitrtnd merAhivniiMon bnavtlthesKme.

The saiil ptftrooirer lleberea, her tackrr, apparel

and fiiniiim-e, ami the anus, siOr**, gnotls, »itw<

.inil im i.'liiniili.'-ts aforesaid, hSiyiri^hrenc&pmr-

ed by the sail Dreed, on ilichicli sta-, by virlue

.if a commission or lelfrr of marque kind seneral

reprisal from Ike President of tlif "United 'fife
,

untlrr the KSU of Hie United Hta:^-, against the

vejielf) gdods andtflt&isof triegovernmciii of t'.ie

U^iMd Kingdom of Grent Brititiii i. ul trii^ud,

and :J"ln? av.lj.itcts the ret:f
:

. wi'ft iii: ;s aJsgei: by
Lhetntd lilielUai, ;ii lifetime of the sdoresitkl ean-

inre thereof, belonging to the government oftiie

sfttfie United ISiugiJum of Great Uriiain ami

Ireland, or a subject or subjects *hen"il, tlti/l

as such iir oiUcrwue
r

liable tOjebriwcdtiun anil

conderunation.
And trial will he had oa taid libel at ft Htf^iitl

DiaUict four'., lo lie hrt]den at the Btmrt Floiue

in I'oiL-nioUih, in iaid tli-'trh.t, fin Tun-il-\> tin

twenty-second ibty i>f Febinaij- next, aJ l'i "I

the Cloak in the forenoon—that an)' person

cl^tniill^ jiropeily nifty apin-araml shew cause

Why the >aiiii OUtiiti m'l-to he cundemni'd.
Given undli mil htujj tit ml^ParYtmoltUi, (hit Slsl

dtii/ vf Junaarj,1

, A. 1). IP-U.

ELIASLIBULY,

'Toll Gdthen-r Wanted.

PROPOSALS m wmiag will

be received hy the subtu'jber mud the 1st

of Muich nett, foi Collwnns the Toll of I't- a.-

tUi|Ua Bridge for one year 1.) coniaicune fruni

(hii 15th of Mar6h< The Toll-House, with -.;

garden, biun-ruom for a cmy ft"ii<lnri|iurteuanceS]

will conveniently RccoiaiDOdate u mull family.

Nolle nee.1 apply but such in can prciKicc un-

questionable Lccamtuentlation and hUielies.

1PEYTON Ii. FREEMAN,
'Pfiasunirk-CUrkrJthi Krone's.

Portsmoutlt, Feb. 5, lillA.

Spanish Cigarrs, Flour, &? Bacon.

H.;

S. LARKIN,
M A IIR ET-STBEBT,

AS FOK SA 1,17.— inn vn-eived,

20 boxes Hatauna UlUAHR^, of a superior

Quality :

20 bbl*. Fiesli Supeifine FLOUR j

Ami a few Hams of very exCcllcm BACON
January 99.

New Fall and Winter Goods.

LEMUEL DRAPER
HASjurf received and ofters for ;ale a variety

°r Seasonable Goods,
Among wlurli are suocrfiue French blue broad-

\loih,at [fi lUv.'.f.

Do. black Hi 15 d.dls.

1)>>. bine and drnli cSfSirnlres

.

Dark eurhriu, find olive broitdrlotni :

An blvjtai it variety of lev an line, and double

Fl. 1 1 line lustrings

;

Black, white, ami blue Italian crape.

;

Uo(jTa2eu London pimla

;

Vin.cj* rildmnp;

Blabki dftrlt fo.| ligl[t .1 nib belvet bouhels i

3>nwn triinmiiiys ;

HeaV nn'l niiu-k cable mum, and tippets

;

A jfi-oii rftriety nl hen lipuel*, i rtila a,SO to

S <h>li:
;

A very lurge 'iipplv of faciory c.iiighain*
t

HiiUmis-, ifu'eiine-, i-iiiiir.', 'inpt-o, licJ:tick,

K,i t iu.iiiii mm in::- ;

Bundle and miun4 pins fee. to feci

lii.eeAbcv i. \f

Bibles.

THE subscribers havcj for Sale,
a Quantity of BIBLES, of the late edi-

tion of W. B. Allen & Co. printed vriih new
and gontl type, which tliey trill sell at 75 cent

p

by retail, 66 5-3 cents bj' the doien, G'2 1-2 by
the hundred. litWe SociUics will he fumbihcd

for distribution at the reduced jnice of 60

cents. Booksellers and others can lie supplied

at the above price for three months from Ibis

date at, the shortest notice.

PEULEY TENNFY,
JOHN PEARSON.

Newburyport, .Ian. 22, 1UM. Gw

FOR SALE,
LARGE and very convenient
DWELLING-HOUSE, ftable-aird Wood

HcniK, with a good (iaidtn, situa-cil in JoAiUa
v lreet, mow otrnpicd by Mr. S. Lord.—For
particulars apply to Mes is.

A
F.-b. 5. N. A.K J. 11W F.N.

NO TILE.

T^HE subscriber hereby informs
the citizens of Portsmouth, that lie has a

Draft on Col.xtatncx'Stcvtnt, of the town ofSnow-
Hill, in the county of YVoi'fleifrjr, in the state of

Maryland) forthc sum ofit!0 Dollars, to dispose

ol. Payment of which will bo postponed, until

the -i' 1 1 Bill is du'y honored.

JOSEPH SEAWARD.
Portsmouth, Feb. 5.

Wanted,

BOAftband Lodging for a small
family in some reputable farmer's home,

>iii hi ii 11 or 10 miles of Portsmouth. A sitting

room and two but-chain burs will be required.

—

I ii'ii'.-n' llie(im-t» of Ihe Of*eIe. Feb. J).

WANTED,

A BOY, as an apprentice to the
Tniluiluu business.

Feb. 5. CHARLES HARDY.

Lost,
At Vie, late Fire,

FIFTH vol. Mavor's Collection
til British lourisls; taiy'j Pocket Atlas;

Holy Bible, lfciUO, in red morucco: Rush's lu-

trotlueinry Lecture^ Swediam on Vcnereitl.

The loser Lei|iie-i' the person who hat them in

lli^ pournion to leave them ai tni» ofllce.

Feb, 5.

F.nc i'Ltiknives.

AFEW dozens fine Penknives,
3 -

l
.

|

tatt..:: \f

Feb.

POSTjm.
:. .. .. Ma.kc; Sine;,

HEAD-ACHE SNUFF.

I'

T ha serious and solemn truth that some rt-

niaikableiiibtaiict^oiicttei hate occurred, by
Hit me of this fragrant and -rateiiilMeniutalory

in Uixzine&s, hea t«.:hf, :.> pvwhondriti, kr-\ shonld

the iiicnediituUh decline u (he conseniiemte ol

imagination) be it so; it i> lieetlltwiUi-eavi)

about the cause, when -tire desired elieel i* [iro-

tluced. Thcconminmiy by fretjiiiin tlisiiupuiul-

menls hml impositions are covitous in llwir

belie!) but Until is oniuipotcut, alid pulilic oojn-

fideuco, thnii^ll sluw, is -*uit-.

Auiont; the virtuva of this suufTart its jrreai

untiputrescent qualities; any ptr-on in the l«Wt

«•.!) caiiiictl wi'.hth': M uteri? Mcd?.'4.^'v«h.\ranl-

ily acknowledge (he fact ; the use 0J it inereftitft

is indispeusable for ail those « lu> watch with or

visit the sick. A< a proof of the merits of this

article the proprietor is in poase'jiiion >( the

voluntary and unbiased cerlifn'atc of Doctor

litnjamin Wtu*erhouse, thP ".Icnuer of Auierica,"

which a.tionipiiny each bittle.

Price 50 cflil*, or i dollars per tloxcn.

Ltbcrftl Terms to WhoIe>nlc Customers.

Pnrclmsers will he refuiidfcd the principal and

interest of any number th.y may have on hand

ami see fit in return in one year from the sale.

For S\lf. '"« Pojts/iwut.'i, A', n. *•<!

NATHANIEL S. PE1RCE.

Just received at the IJrupand Medicine -Store

Rlaikct-slrcci, Portsmouth,

Where al>n rouv he ohiniurd the tthbraled

NF.tt'-LNGLAMi EYE-SALVE,
so reniui liable fur l lit nurai it has elktled.

— t l.s'l—
A gtnrmlassoitnflt

MEDICINE, fre&li and trood.

l'..i ..i'i...nli. Nt#> t> *«

l'ATK.Nr COLUMBIAN WASULK,
AnuiiUtmtttotlw coinmonmcthodoj'handirmliiiig.

THIS cheap Macliiuc, consisting of iluted Rol-

lers, is so constructed, that « hen placed ob-

lit
t
m-lviu ihe wash t«», and Uifftlodi»i*i*ttl up

anddowoou Urn rollers, (eiliu'r with om- or Loth

Maud*) washinK is pcrfoitned with m, mrety

and iltspatrli, ami ns appears by mil.mi. ii. i.-i-

tifeaAcs titftibitfil by tin rmtuxi'., will, ..-it R*.
sideiahle sn iiiK ol li"", soap, firewood Ami in-

jury lo the eloihcti.—Upwards of S00 citizens ol

Philadelphia huve cei tifinl liiat " the Coluoibinn

Wasliet when put into out hand* appeared ll'i-

Unit; and iniiit;tiiu- aDtiDtU npun ourtlomc-ticf ac-

quirnig its u-e, no Ibnl that it far exceeds any
Hunt; of the kind which 1ms ever come to our

kv, .vik.lce."

The imiihintwilli patent vieht for one family

is oil ly tftodotorst, together whit 'bo piivilt^«

of n-.il. u in BrtifTainily Us ruauy hincliiuet up u

tlii^ yrincipW ni fti |
mnj 61iUoke.«-Any family

ui:ty rccfiv« tluchiaus OU mo.1-i.ili-, or pur-

cTinsc ii"- right kud Macbtu* tieforcot nftei trial,

or ijni at all, a, »ui.>, at ei hei of the following

plnc. . viz, W [LUAM WALKKH,
aUft&iatt, A.r /, ";:" ' '' '''"' -"'-

a id s \\ hi Kl i::,

titln .' ''..,"
n .:;l 111 Olt'Ul \.--

.

Jul) 20, 1313, .-li ''- - ; '" '''-'' '- '

Marshal's Notice.

United Mutes rf America, 7

. DidHit if Nmiiitiiip.-hir. \

OUR5UANT;to a warrant from

X iMHo'ti- Jiift(eS\MUEj.siiEitnuitwK, Krtj,

Ind^uof ! i)t D' i ii,-t C'o.tti'l fur Aid jptstVicl :

—

Ninicf i> hereby gtvei) ttiat alt Iiiforma'i'iii lia'h

hren filed li.'li.rf said .Imi^e by D;uni-I ll'im-

phreys, K-tj. Attorney of 'he Untied Ftalesj Ibr

(he pistriel ithiii'-iijtr, ft-iiili-t * certain let^il or

schooner >:' Ihe United Hale.*, of almui '-1 tons

burlhen, called the "KAiViry," wht-teof

PuUtfti .i- lile mu'lrr. t'»i_ri!'rr Willi her (K-'khf,

apparel and furniturr1, And abo Ihe cargo or.

board ^ ^vtcl schooipei', .
c(«nMst iiig ol Goods aud

M.rrl.^.p'lta', uia.kfd umi numbcteil as fol-

Ijws :—\u.
\\ N... 3, i ir'nss rilit'oi

Pi. No. 1, 1 ill.. ;m iic.i 'aiuhuck ;

R. Mo. d, 1 Av. CHlicoj

It, No. -, 1 do. do.

P.I. No. •., i .io. printed Cambock;
11. Nu. «, 1 lull ( oltoroj

W 7\o. 4, 1 tviiffi l aiii a ;

U No. til, 1 do. pnii cd LanjKckf
i d... tali," ;

K :!.. n, i miss piiiiied C*mbrick

li. No. 15, 1 do. if- do.

P.f. No. 3, 1 do. do. do.

(1. ^o. 13, 1 bale Sfcait h, fcc.

It n No. 17, J case C'tiriblKkc;

l hus-s
i>
Vin.l Cainbrick ,1M. No. l

:,

n. No. i, 1 do. Calicu

;

Ti. No. Ii, 1 do. ou.

H. No. 5, 1 do. do.

"Ii. No. 1, 1 do. do.

11. No. Ii, 1 do. do.

II. No. 2, 1 do. do.

R. No. 7, 1 do. do. -t

n. No. it), 1 Ule COUOOBJ

B. No.ii, l do. do.

B. No. VI 1 do. do.

Said \e*;el aild rss^o hn-i ? been wwrl with-

in the poll and district of Portsmouth in said

Newhamp lore district for an alleged violation of

llr tatv:, jf the Hi.:.*.; S:afr».
.

And trial wii|oe had on the aforegoing In-

fornmtioi, at a nwcialBistrictCnnrt lehc jmhl-

eii ul the < «Ut1 Hi use in said Pfiistiioitih, in

-aid Newfmnjpsllire District, on Tue-dav the

£2dday of Fclinmry nest, a: 10 o'clock A. M.

of which all peivons uilereslwlVdllake notice

and guterii themtelves awotdinEb'-

Valwl at PovlMnotllh, this nicmy-ctshlh day

of January, A.l>. Ifll-i.

ELIAS LllJCKY, Dcpvtg Marskal.

Jan. 29.

To the Industrious fc? Enterprising.

T

tem
which will

ils'-rowth.

HE subscribers, being separate

owners of a considerable number of

House Lou, in different pails of the village of

Athens, in the state of New-Yoik, vouh! be

willing to sell a sufficient number to accommo-

date 50 or 100 merchants and aniians in eligible

i-ituations for busine^. The p'iee Will be 30

per ecnl. lower thftn the same are generally sold

to individuals; ihe lots to be improved within

a reasonable time.

This vill»gc is situatetl on the Hudeon River,

opposite the cily of lludsim, aud is generally

allowed io be the best scile .n the vivcr lor a

great comtner.ial totin; being at ihe bead of

ship navigation, and having a good, -a:e hnd

BJtWnriv* harbour. The raot*rials for ImihUuc

are t.lmiidnnl aud cheap. The wetter is good

and the situation pleasant and healthy. Hi

comma niuitcs easily with the great

country, and the immense prodt

naturally bo brought to it will tua

The compact part of the village contain* about

1000 inhabitants. For particulars sr.r "Spal-

ibrd's Gazetteer of the state of Now-Totk."

Like other places on the HuiL-on river, it is

less influenced ly political events than almost

any oilier part "f Uie Uuited Stale.-.

J.ibctal credit will be given if desired.

Athens, Dec 31, lulS.

ABRAHAM VAN BUPKIRK-jun.
SIMEON NEWTON DEXTER,
TIMOTHY BRONKER,
ISAAC NORTHROP,
WILLIAM FRASER.
SAMUEL HAMILTON,
WILLIAM BYRNS.

Jan. !: (*™)

Notice to Recruiting Officers.

LT. Col. UPHAM, of the 21st

JteM ol Infantiy, having been appomled

(0 oominond the Recruiting service in Military

District Not; the principal reudexvou- .- loi

,!„ prccnl wiablhlhtd ut Portsmouth. Allolii-

eers of the Refit of Light Artillery-* B«t.M

I
.. |,i Ura* uma— 1st Kegt. Artillery aud ol the

I
i

, s h and '.i't Inuiiitry, who are or may be

ii , Muitiug s«*vi»a laid diitrjet wiUl»
[.I. iu him. Jan- -9.

M. WESTWOR7 II
TNI'OitMa her iViends and the
X public, inaftlie hit. |nj ;i [fa |#hnp ,u ,),,.

mansion htvue of ihi late \hw»a P»n*nltow, a
little ninth of her fotnier slaud, where si e ujftjs
loi salt >n Knsortmeni of

Fancy and other Coots,
HJ tl'tiin. Jan.-jg.

SXATK LAW. ^
BiURETJRi •» OFFICE, N.II. >

UvCK.nnri, -11, 1.15.
J

THE Piinteis ot tut several Nev;a|nijcra

in ihie Slate, 'Unnii'it-itil IO,4ieWlVh

the following Act mx weeks successively ilt

their respect ve papers ; the publication 10

cooimeiicc eight wttks prior to the next ao-

tiOil meciiny, egreciibl* to si vote of ihe Le,-

gislalure. SAMUEL SPARI1AWK.

Stale of New-Hampshire.
In the j/tur of oar Lord owe t/iousand ngftt ftaa-

drcd tuirf titiitetn.

Aa Act to divide (he Stale imo Districts for the ,
choice of Senator*. '

Be it enacted by the btuaie and Iiouse of
Rcpresenvauvcj in General Court convencc,

l'nat ihe State bv. divided into the following
l)is(vi:is, nunibefed irom one to twvivt, eacu
of witicb shall liiue the ligbi bf tu<wiiir.gatitj

Shiuator for laid -State annually, puisuao. ij

the Coobiiioiion.

Distlki No. s—Tc contain Porisrao^r.i

,

Darbam, Grceutlat.d, Lee, N.u'.ii^rrj :.

,

Newcastle, Ncwiiigton, Ncwmarktit, ltj-tj

and Strnibam.
Of'ivetn) thousand dolta.s of puHic taxr.\ i/u;

proportion to lie paid ty fte lomii in Dittricl $a. l, ,

it 81 dolU.ttairts.

Ovsiriut No.2—To ccjb ain Hyeier, Brtnt-
wuud. C;.nclin, O.trficld, Essl-Kttigi *in, lip-

pitic Hawkt, tl-iinpsicatl, liumpn n. Hd03{>
ion Falls, Kingston, K.enaingtcr>, New towo,
Nottingham, Poplin, Riymcntl, Suneoqtj,
sjc.'brook. and Southampton.

Proportion rf Disfrkl No.2, P.'! dell . Ol ttnlt*

Dis>ria No. 3—To contain Land' ode try,

A lenstown, Atkinson. Bt,dford,Hi)v.', Cbcstct

,

Djnbarlon, Dduslablu, Cioffnown, L\;cV.8eld,

iMaticbeiter, Meu'im.ick, Nonmt;l.wiii-Wts^
Ptjlhiiin, 1^-istow, Siktii. and Windham.
Proportion of District No. S, E3 doll,, i eu-fa.

District No. i—To contutn Concord, Aa*
dover, Boitawen, Cantct btrt y, CbictTciier,

Epiom, Loudon, Ncnthfield, Nonbsst,uJ >

l-Vmbroke, Viusfielrl. snt! Salisbury,

Proportion t!f DU, id No. '., iviJuU*. *te*«Ri;

Disirict Sj.5—To contain Davur. lijrnu..-

'oa, Alton, bafjisiead, Biona field, F-frioRCBn.j

Fdtrnie gtt>n, fll.idbuiy, Mtddleton, Milion,

New-liniltj.i, Rochester, SQtiierswcLt.'t,

Waktfi;id, and VVo!f»borough-

Propoil>.>:> of District No. 5, 25 dells. 93 eaiU.

DisHlct No. 6 —To contain Gdrtiamdiij

Burton, Ccn'tt -Harbor, Conway Eann. Gi.-

fbfd, McTtdiih, Mnuinmborougb Ncw-H-tnp-

'on, Ossipee, Oasipee-Gore, SaiidLmtt t t,i.,

Sandwich. Tuiiiworit), and Tnlionboituvit,.

Proportion of Virtfiet Na.t, fc5 iolti. 2Scra.fr.

D'*irict No 7—To con' Hi» Anahtflst.Btiiojt.-

lin. Frunces^own, GreciihVld,Hi.lJs, LysCs.-

lioroiigb, Masim, Milloid. Mtiuii-.-Vtn.0oj

Ncw.Bo.-tcn, Ntw-Ipswicb, I'eitiOoroutl.,
]

Sharon, Socieiy-Land, Temple, \\ tart, and*
Wili"o.
• Proportion rf Di:triet No. V, BS 3£tl». 35 end.
District No. fi—To contain Hopki.-Aon. An-

trim, Btadhid, Dceving, FishersfitlrJ, Hun-
rock. Henniker, Hilbboi t-tigh, Kearsajic,

New-Lont!on, I'jciiersfitld, bulion, Stoddaid,

W'trner, Washington. Wilmot, and WiDtlsor.

Proportion of Dntritt No.V, Zldotl*. i «hA.

District N'i. 9—To contain Keti.c, Cbis-

terhcld, Dublin, Filzwilliam, Hinsdale, J-i-

frey, Marlborough, Kindge, Richmond, Rox-

bury, Sulliv*o, Surry, Swunzty, WcstHroit-

land, and Winchester.

PrCjoriiqv of Vhtrirt A'o.O, 83 doltf. 56 caps.

District No. 10—To contain Charleston,

Acworth, Alslead, Clartmcnt, Croydeb, Gil-

sum, Goshen. Lancdou, Lt-nips'tr, M-rtow,

Newport, Springfield, Unity, Wafpole, and-

Wendell.
Proportion rf Hhtriet No. 10, 33 dolli. 51 emfc.

District No. 1 1—To contain H-tnuver, Al-

exandria, Bridge water, Canaan, Cornishr

Diobury, Dirne's-Gore, Dorehestev,EnlK'ld,

Grafton, Lebanon, Limt, New-Granth-m,
Nnv-Chcter, Orange, Orfurd, I'lainfield,

and Wcniworth
FrojjiBtio»i of District No. 11, tl dolls. 27 frtilr.

District No. 12—To contain the County

of Coos and all the towns in the County of

Grafton, that ure not included in Some of ibe

before intntioned Districts.

Proportion of Diitrict No. 12, 64 dolls. IT cent*

State or A'eir- Hampshire.
In the House of Representatives, June 19, 131S.

The foregoing Bill having had three several

rer-dings, paAtnl (o be enac.lcd.

bcut up for concurrence.

THO W, THOMPSON, Sfieaker,

In HrAttte,J-dneil, lfllS.

This Bill having been read a third lime waj

enacted.

OLIVER VEABODY, President.

Approved, June iMif, 1K13.

JOHN T. OILMAN, Governor.

A true Copy, Attest.

S. Si'abu awu. Secretary.

NOTICE.

IF any person lias in their pos-

session the fallowing miicle', and will re-

turn them to the printer, shall lie rewarded.

—

3 pair sheets marked II.; 1 bolster
\

1 exu.-v

large pUlow ; 2 large damask table cloth' ;
A

damask breakfast cloths, rot marked; a wort

basket containing 4 mfaots caps, one cambric

n\te, sundry oilier articles ; 1 silver eheere

knife, ivory handle; 1 silver fruit fork, pearl bun-

dle ; 9 1*2 yards Barren- plaid silk ; 1 new um-

brella ; 1 Parasol ; a black japnn dr-ssilrj bo»|

coniaiuing sundry aiticlas; 1 paicjaiian •

ers; 1 table brash; 1 »ery small mahbTfauy

caudlo stand. Jan-2».

JUDKINS ty SENl'ER

INFORM their friends and the

pobhc thai they have taken a new buil.li.- ^t

their former siand in Broad-street, where lhc>'

would lie happy lo receive their commands m the

Cabinet Making Business.

On hand, all kinds of CABINET FURNI-
TURE, and CHAIRS of the newest fashion.

January 'i . ^^^^^^
WANTED,

WOMAN, as house-keeper,

Ui a very small family, in a neighboring

town. None ueed apply who caunot pru.lu. c the

most iiuiloubtei uewuusieuJaUuci. I«4uire at

ibis otlkt.
Jttu.-D.


